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Today’s weather
OUTLOOK
P artly  cloudy akles

Tonight: Becoming partly 
cloudy with a low In the 
mld-208, southwest wind 10 
to 20 mph.

W ednesday: Partly
sunny and breezy, high in 
the mid-608, southwest 
wind 15 to 25 mph and 
gusty.

Wi/ednesday night: Be-
wlthcoming mostly cloudy 

a tew snow flurries, low in 
the lower 20s.
Kxtended forecast

Thursday: Mostly cloudy 
with a slight chance ot 
snow early, high in the mid- 
40s.

Friday: Partly cloudy, low 
near 20, high in the lower 
50s.

Saturday: Partly cloudy, 
low In the lower zOs, high 
50 to 55.
H ereford w eather

Monday's high, 35; low, 
15; no precipitation.

W inter m aking  
return to Texas

Winter is returning to 
wide sections of Texas to
day in the wake of the 
latest cold front, which 
b rough t bone-chilling  
gusts up to 30 mph, ac
cording to The Associated 
Press.

Winds continued to 
gust from the northwest, 
pushing low clouds across 
northern  and w estern 
parte of the state. Else
where, winds were 5 to 
20 mph.

E arly -m orn ing  lows 
ranged from the teens in 
the Panhandle to mld-50s 
along the gulf coast. It 
was 36 degrees at Junc
tion and 66 at Port Isabel.

Behind the clouds and 
in the western one-third 
of North Texas, skies were 
clear and readings were 
colder.

Low te m p era tu res  
through Friday were ex
pected from the teens to 
lower 60s, with a few 
readings in the upper 30s. 
Winds should be north to 
northwest at 16 to 20 
mph and gusty.

A developing high-pres
sure system should dimin
ish in strength, dropping 
wind speeds to light in 
some areas.

High • te m p e ra tu re s  
were expected to range 
from the 60s to mid-60s.

County incumbents draw foes
b'rom Stuff Reports

Unlike the 199H election in 
which most of the incumbents 
were unopposed, there are 
plenty of candidates for Deaf 
Smith County offices this year.

When filing wrapped up 
Monday afternoon, both 
incum bent county
commissioners are facing 
opponents in the Republican 
primary, as well as foes lining 
up in the Democratic primary.

In Precinct 1 .Wayne Betzen’s 
bid for another term is being 
challenged by Alfred Ortiz, 
while Troy Don Moore will try to 
fend off a challenge from Mike 
Brurnley.

On the Democratic side, 
Armando Gonzalez, Joe Henry 
and Margaret Del Toro, the 
county tax assessor/collector, 
are seeking the nomination for 
the Precinct 1. commissioner’s

seat.
With Del Torn vacating her 

office, chief de puty Te resa Garth. 
is seeking the post on the 
Democratic ticket. Jcannine 
Zimmerman has filed as a 
Republican for the tax assessor/ 
collector post.

Incumbent Joe Brown, a 
Democrat, is seeking another 
term as sheriff, while Fidel 
Reyna is seeking the GOP 
nomination for sheriff as well as 
Brent Harrison. Incumbent 
Brian Hedrick has filed as a
Republican for constable. 

Filings Mondaythrough
Include:
DEMOCRATIC 
CommiMloner, Precinct 1

Armando Gonzalez;
Joe Henry;
Margaret Del Toro. 

Sheriff
(1) Joe Brown.
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WASHINGTON <AP> — 
Febuary 29 could pose the 
next problem for computers 
not programmed to recognize 
the first “extra” leap year in 
400 years.

There’s typically an extra 
day in February every four 
years and this leap year one 
is particularly unusual.

Leap day 2000 is “the ex-

Tax Assessor/Collector
Teresa Garth.

REPUBLICAN 
CommiMloner, Precinct 1

(1) Wayne Betzen;
Alfred Ortiz.

CommiMloner, Precinct 3
Mike Brurnley;
(l) Troy Don Moore.

Hherlff
Fidel Reyna;
Brent Harrison.

Conatahle
(i) Bryan Hedrick.

Tax Assessor/Cvo I lector . 
Jcannine Zimmerman.

■
In the 19,h Congressional 

District, which includes Deaf 
Sm ith County, Incum bent 
Larry Combest of Lubbock has 
a free ride to another term. 
Combest, who serves as chair
man of the House Agriculture 
Committee, is unopposed in

the Republi
can primary. 
He also drew 
no Demo
cratic oppo
nent.

Incumbent 
J o h n  
Smithee, an 
Amarillo Re
publican, is 
seeking an 
other term as 
the Texas 
House D is
trict 86 rep
resen ta tiv e . 
Smithee, who 
was uno

Veteran lawmakers, U.S. Rep. 
Larry Combest (left) and state 
Rep. John Smithee are 
unopposed in the primary and 
general elections.

the 1998 
has no oppo

nent in the GOP primary and 
no Democrat filed for the seat.

pposed In 
general election,

Prayer will be miked with 
politics on the Texas GOP

(>rimary bal- 
ot.

S t s t e  
party officials 
nave voted to 
place a non
binding refer
endum on the 
OOP b a llo t 
that aeks vot
ers: ”8 h a ll
s tu d en t-in iti
ated prayer be 
allow ed a t 
school sport
ing events?”

____________  T h e
re fe re n d u m  

responds to recent court rul
ings banning student led- 
prayer before football games 
and gives Texans a chance to 
express their “outrage,” said 
Susan Weddlngton, Republican 
state chair.

Demos don’t enter

BRAND/Dianna F Dandndga

Bottled water w as snapped up before New Year's Eve by som e 
area residents who were worried about the Y2K  computer bug. 
Although no computer-induced disasters happened, Y2K-worriers 
will have another chance to panic next month.

F eb . 2 9  m a y  p o se  
n e x t Y 2 K  h u rd le
■  Programmers say for information technology.

® J Some computers may not
computers may not expert a leap day this year,

r  , J and thus skip ahead to March
recognize leap year 1, he explained.

Because the actual year is 
slightly longer than 365 days, 
an extra “leap" day is added 
every fourth year.

But that still doesn't make 
things come out quite even 
over time, so leap days nor
mally are skipped in years 
ending in 00.

Except — and here’s the 
problem — if the year ending 
in 00 can be divided evenly 
I y 400 it still is a leap year.

Thus 1600 was a leap year 
and 2000 will be too, but 1700, 
1800 and 1900 were not.

ception to the exception," ex
plained Rick Weirich, the 
Postal Service's vice president

AUSTIN (AP) — The Demo- 
cratlc Party, which dominated 
Texas politics for most of the 
last century, entered the new 
millennium lacking candidates 
In several statewide races.

At Monday’s 6 p.in. primary 
filing deadline, Democrats had 
no candidates for two seats on 
the Railroad Commission, 
three seats on the Texas Su
preme Court and one seat on 
the Court of Criminal Appeals.

Democrats failed to win a 
single statewide post in 1996 
or 1998. Party spokesman 
Mike Halley said Democrats 
are focusing on legislative and 
congressional races and are 
less concerned about the state
wide ticket in this, a rebuild
ing year.

“It Just wouldn’t make sense 
for one of our best candidates 
going off on a long shot deal 
and hurting their chances of 
being part of (a) strong state
wide ticket in 2002," Hailey 
said.

“We're approaching this like 
a CEO would a smart busi
ness strategy, and sometimes 
that requires you to make the 
tough decisions and to be pa
tient. We're looking just l>e- 
yond instant gratification here, 
we're looking at the future for 
the party and for Texas," he 
said.

Clearly pleased by the state 
of affairs, Texas Republican 
chair Susan Weddlngton de
scribed hers as “an emerging 
majority party"

"One thing we know now 
that the new year has started, 
the only place In the entire 
world that seems to have had 
a Y2K glitch is the Texas 
Democratic Party," she said.

"You don't build by not get
ting out there and running 
sta tew ide  races," Ms.

8TAT1W1PB CAMPUBTil |
President

Democrats: Bill Bradley, Al Gore, Lyndon H. LaRouche Jr. 
Republicans: Gary Bauer, George W. Bush, Steve Forbes, 

Orrln G. Hatch, Alan Keyes, John McCain 
11.1. le n a ts

Democrats: H. Gerald Blntllff, Don Clark, Charles Gandy, 
Gene Kelly, Bobby Wrlohtman-Cervantes 

Republicans: kay Bailey Hutchison (I).
Railroad Com m ission

Full term:
Democrats: None 
Republicans: Charles Matthews (I).

Unexplrtd term:
Democrats: None.
Republicans: Andy Draughn, Michael Williams (I).

Toxao Supremo Court
Pleoe 1

Democrats: None.
Republicans: Valorie W. Davenport, Nathan Hecht (I). 

Plaoo S
Democrats: None.
Republicans: Priscilla Owen (I).

Plaoe 0
Democrats: None.

‘ Republicans: Al Gonzales (i), Rod E. Gorman.
Court of Crim inal Appaalo

Presiding Judge
Democrats: Bill Vance.
Republicans: Sharon Keller, Connie Kelley, Tom Price, J. 

Gary Trichter.
Plaoa 1

Democrats: None.
Republicans: John Boston, Alan Curry, Tom Qreenwell, 

Charles Holcomb, Guy Williams,
Plaoo 2

Democrats: William R. Barr.
Republicans: Pat Barber, Barbara Parker Hervey, W.B. 

"Bennie" House, Sally L. Ray, Jim Wallace.

Weddlngton Maid. "It'ii kind of 
surprised me for a party to be 
dominant for so many years 
to have to fall hack to such a 
defensive mode."

Rice University political sci
entist Bob Stein said Demo
crats are hurting badly at the

statewide level, which he a t
tributes to party disorganisa
tion, little monay and a lack 
of good candidates.

“I don't m s this as a pretty 
picture for Democrat!,” Stain

Please see PRIMARY, Page Ad

4-H to have some new programs
By Ju lie  L. Carlson
Hrrrlanl Hr anil Sin/t W niti

A new year hringH new 4- 
H activities and programs to 
Deaf Smith County.

Deaf Smith County 4-H Ex
tension Agents and members 
of the community have spent 
several months searching 
through numerous ideas and 
preparing a variety of pro
grams for both 4-H members 
and the community.

At the Dec. 13 meeting of 
the county commissioners, the 
county extension agents re
ported on new ideas and plans 
which have been compiled for 
the years 2000 2003. High 
lights on the agenda include

• Continued development oi 
farm safety coalition;

• Pesticide protection for 
the family:

• Food and saletv sanita
tion;

• leadership development;
• Responsible physical/

mental health; and 
• Economic development.
The Deaf Smith County 

Texas Community Futures Fo
rum (TCFF) and county ex
tension office also have com
piled a step-by-step manual 
outlining each plan the exten
sion agents will work on dur
ing 2000-2003. The manual is 
titled “Extension Action Plan: 
2000-2003."

Each of Texas’ 254 counties 
held its own forum to ask 
local residents what they felt 
were critical issues affecting 
them, their families and the 
community. Seventy-three Deaf 
Smith County residents par
ticipated in the local Futures 
Forum events.

The top three items dis 
cussed during this forum wore 
water, quantity or lack of loss 
of agricultural marketing, and 
air quality, pollution fiom feed 
lots and w astew ater pond 
odors.

The goal of the water issue 
is for Deaf Smith County resi
dents to take precautions when 
using water and help stabilize 
water levels.

According to the “Extension 
Action Plan: 2000-2003," agri
culture income was about $370 
million in 1998, which was 
down from about $450 million 
in 1997, due to severe drought 
conditions.

The action plan to be 
worked on during the next 
three to five years is to en
courage local farmers to plant 
water-efficient crops, use high 
efficiency Irrigation syatems, 
educate farmers and residents 
of water conaervation end for 
an accurate survey cf water 
used by feed yards t . be per
formed.

Due to lack of competition, 
high coats and lo t . of informa
tion about the agricultural 
com m unity, Deaf Sm ith 
County, as well as several

other Texas counties, has suf
fered a loss of agricultural 
marketing ability as well as 
agricultural education.

The objectives for this con
cern are to provide training 
and more opportunities for 
young people*to get involved 
in the agricultural Induatry. 
Through the tactics in which 
the plan will be carried out, 
the public will he more knowl
edgeable of the impact agri
culture has on the economy 
and crop producers will be 
able to maintain marketing 
and management skills to al
low for a more competitive 
market.

"Hereford, being the beef 
capital of the world, has a 
day-to-day odor of feedlota as 
well as wastewater, which 
leads to the third Issue dis
cussed at the Focus Forum — 
air quality. The concern was 
focused on feedlot dust and 
odors from different sources,

e s p e c i a l l y  
from w ater 
waste ponds.

The goal is 
to decrease 
the amount of 
feedlot dust, 
odor and 
wa a te  w a te r  
with an objec
tive to offer 
proper m an
agement tech
nic

Dgaf Smith County Youth liwotvod In 4-M

4 -h C lubs Youth Involved

iques 
feedlot

to 
own

ers, managers 
and m anure 
handlers. The 
action plan is 
offer feedlot 
owners infor
m ation  on 
handling and 
disposing of 
m anure and 
to educate
personnel about the sources 
and causes of dust and car-

Community Club* 175

Special Interest Programs 82

Curriculum Enrichment 6 0 4

D « B f  Sm ith Adult 4-H V o l iu i t O B r e

Volunteer Leaders Volunteers
Club Managers 4 2

Project Group Leaders 155

Indirect Volunteers 3 22

Teen Leaders 15

•ouros Oot Smith County Extension OAo#

Please see 4-H,

-*■
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Local roundup
Lion's aooopt nominations

Past Presidents of the Lion's Club are now accepting
nominations for the Hereford "Citizen of the Year." Submit 
nominees name and a short resume as to why he or she should be 
Hereford's Citisen of the Year. Nominations must be received by 
noon on Jan. 11 at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce 
or mailed to P.O. Box 192.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
Atheist plotted disappearance

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Atheist leader Madalyn Murray 
O’Hair and her two children cooperated with the men sus
pected in their disappearances because they wanted help in 
leaving the country to flee the Internal Revenue Service, 
according to the San Antonio Express-News.

Hut an ex-convict accused of kidnapping and robbing the 
trio suggested that they picked the wrong benefactors and 
are now believed to nave been slain, according to the 
newspaper's copyright report today.

Cary Karr, in statements given to IRS and FBI agents and 
u Dallas County sheriffs detective last year, said Ms. O'Hair 
pereuuded her former office manager to help her leave the 
country to avoid mounting tax problems because “they were 
fed up with all of it, including their organization and the 
people in it."

Karr, who along with ex-manager David R, Waters are 
suspected in the 199ft disappearance of Ms. O'Hair and her 
two children, contradicted federal authorities' assertion that 
the trio were kidnapped at gunpoint and then murdered for a 
half million dollars' worth of gold coins.

A convicted murderer, Waters has pleaded guilty to steal
ing more than $50,000 from atheist accounts and was as
sessed 10 years'probation along with a restitution order.

Ms. O'Hair, 77, son Jon Gartn Murray and adopted daugh
ter Robin Murray O'Hair have never been locatea. A massive 
search over several days last April involved more than three 
dozen FBI agents using dogs, a backhoe and a helicopter with 
night-vision Equipment at a 5,000-acre ranch about 120 miles 
west of San Antonio. But the search was not fruitful.

HEREFORD BRAND

Em ergency services
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel for 
Dec. 31, 1999, through Jan. 3, 
2000, include the following: 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

A ISO-year-old man was 
arrested at 408 N. Main and 
charged with public intoxica
tion.

A 19 year-old man was 
a rre s ted  at Second and 
Clements and charged as a 
minor in possession of alcohol.

A '20-year-old man was 
arrested at Park and Avenue F 
on municipal warrants.

A 28-year-old man was 
arrested at 13°' and Avenue K 
and charged with driving while 
intoxicated.

A 17-year-old man was 
or*rested in the 700 block of 
I limn and charged with public
inluxicat ion.

A 28 year-old man was 
arrested in the 1200 block of 
Hast First and charged with 
driving while Intoxicated.

A 20-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
Higgins on municipal warrants.

An 18-year-old man was 
a rre s ted  in the* 800 block of 
W esi Park and charged with 
public intoxication.

A 39-year-old man was 
arrested in the 100 block of 
North Avenue K and charged 
with domestic assault.

A 22-year-old man was 
arrested at Avenue A and 
Grand and charged with public 
intoxication.

An accident with Usuries 
w h s  reported in 000 block of 
South 2ft Mile Avenue.

Inc iden ts
-  A domestic assault was 

reported in the 400 block of 
Sycamore Lane

-  Child abandonment or 
endangering a child was 
reported in the 600 block 
Irving

-  A theft was reported in the 
ftOO block of North 2ft Mile 
Avenue.

-  An assault was reported in 
the 300 block of Bradley.

-  A theft was reported in the

300 block of Greenwood.
-  Criminal miachief was 

reported in the 400 block of 
Avenue C.

-  Unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle was reported in 
the 100 block of North Avenue 
K.

-  Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 000 block of 
West Second.

-  Hurglarv of a habitation 
was reported in the 600 block of 
Avenue O,

-  Lost property was reported 
in the 100 block of Lawton.

-  Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 200 block of 
Roosevelt.

-  Failure to comply with 
requirements after striking an 
unattended vehicle was reported 
in the 400 block of North Main.

-  Theft was reported in the 
900 block of 13"' Street.

-  Theft was reported in the 
600 block of South 26 Mile 
Avenue.

SH E R IFFS DEPARTMENT
A r r e s t s

-  A 19-year-old man was
arrested and charged with 
felony theft.

-  A 33-year-old man was
arrested and charged with theft
by check over $20, under $600,

-  A 21-year-old man was
arrested and charged with 
sexual assault.

-  A 20-year-old man was
arrested and charged with 
escape.

-  A 29-year-old woman was 
arrested on surrender of surety 
for criminal non-support and 
thefl by check.

-  A 63-year-old man was
arrested and charged with 
felony theft.

-  A 24-year-old man was
arrested and charged with 
burglary of a building.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
J a n . 8

-  2:30 p.m. Firefighters 
responded to a vehicle fire five 
miles south of Dawn.

-  6:42 p.m. Firefighters 
responded to an alarm  
malfunction at 231 Douglas.
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I n s i d e

The whole hog

O n a  o f m a n y  -  Ryan Hoelacher, 9, knows the . ehowe. Ryan, who will be showing for the firet time 
Hereford Young Farmer's Stock Show and Sale ie only this year didn't just take advantage of tha fair 
a few weeks away and ha took advantage of last weeks weather, but la also taking advbantagt of hie 
nice weather to prepare Mudpia, one of several pigs brother's experience In showing animals, Ryan will 
he will show at what he hopes will be one of several show several pigs, but Mudpia la hie favorite.

HEREFORD BRAND

O bituaries

JO SEPH  E. MARSHALL
Jan . 2, 2000

Service* for Joseph E. 
Marshall, Ml, will ha 2 p.m. 
Thursday at Avenue Baptist 
Church with Rev. Jim Bulin, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will 
he in Rest lawn Memorial Park 
under the direction ofGilillsnd* 
Watson Funeral Horne,

Mr. Marshall died Sunday at 
Hereford Regional Medical Cen 
tar.

Ha was born July 26, 1018, in 
St. Paul, Vh,, to Woodrow 
Wilson Marshall and Sarah 
Elizabeth Hillman. Ha married 
Borina Throckmorton on Nov, 3, 
1943, in Wewoka, Okie., and
raduatad from West Texas
tate University in 1946. Mr, 

Marshall came to Deaf Smith 
County In 1084 from Perry ton, 
Ha was h mambar of tha Avenue 
Baptist Church and had served 
in tha Air Force.

Survivors include his wife; 
one sister, Charlotte Purdue of 
C h srlo ttev ille , N.C.; one 
brother, Ra y M a rsl i a 11 of Brlst ol, 
Va

Hereford Hrund, .Ian 4, 2000

BETTY COLEMAN 
Dec. 31, 1999

COLEMAN -  Services for 
Betty Coleman, 00, formerly of 
Hereford were Monday at North 
Coleman Baptist Church with 
Rev. Billy Roberts ofYlcistlng. 
Burial was in Olton Cemetery 
under the direction of Stevens 
Funeral Home

Mrs. Coleman died Friday in 
Round Rock.

She was horn May 10, 1030, In 
Olton, to Albert Lee Walthall 
and Era Maya Peters. She 
married Jackie Nail Coleman

on July 20, 1947, in Olton, She 
lived in Hereford for 13 years, 
Mrs, Coleman was an active 
member oft lie North Coleman 
Baptist Church 

Survivors Include one son, 
Jack Bentley Coleman of San 
Antonio; two daughters, Lysa 
Bean of Round Rock and 
Jeanne M'Lee Waltrip of 
Odessa; one sister, Norma Jean 
Bledsoe of Odessa; five 
grandchildren; two great* 
grandchildren.

Herefiird Hrund, Jan 4, 2000

VENNIE PAULINE 
SHOOK 

Jan . I, 20(H)
DENVER CITY -  Graveside 

services for Vennie Pauline 
Shook, 86, of Denver City were 
Monday at the Denver City 
Memorial Park with Rev, 
Weldon McCormick officiating 
and Rev, Darren Skinner, 
minister of the First United 
Methodist Church assisting, 
Memorial services followed at 
the First United Methodist 
Church under the direction of 
Ratliff Funeral Home,

Mrs. Shook died Saturday at 
the Yoakum County Hospital, 

She was horn Jan. 16,1913, in 
Crowell, She married Ross 
Shook on Nov. 8, 1932, In 
Thalia, She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Methodist 
Church.

S urvivors include her 
husband; two sons, Phillip 
Shook of Hereford and Msurice 
Shook of Dallas; four brothers, 
R.E. Johnson and Woodrow 
Johnson, both of Amarillo, 
O’Neal Johnson of Thalia and 
Boh Johnson of Marshall; four 
sisters, lionise Price of Garland, 
Willie Mae Tucker of Thalia, 
Mary Jo Sullivan of Flaherville, 
Va,, and Claudia Neill of 
O xnard , C alif,; four 
grandchildren; five great* 
grandchildren.

Hereford lit and, Ann 4, 2000

BILL STRUVE 
J a n . l y 2000

Services for Bill Struve, 80, of 
Hereford were Monday at the 
Frio Baptiat Church with Rev, 
Larry Perkins officiating and 
Rev, CllfT Hargrove of Sudan 
assisting. Burial was in West 
Park Cemetery under tha 
diraction of Parkside Chapel

Funeral Home,
Mr, Struve died Saturday at 

Hereford Care Center,
He was horn March 29, 1919, 

in Olton to Stephen and Sofia 
Struve, He married Florane 
Whltford on July 26, 1940, In 
Plalnview. He was a World War 
II Army vataran, He had 
worked as a farmer and realtor 
in the Hereford area,

Mr, Struva was a mambar of 
the Frio Baptist Church and a 
charter member of the Easter 
Lions Club, Ha was a self 
taught wood worker and 
specialized in hand crafted 
dominoes,

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Kerry Struva, of 
Haraford; one daughter, Kite 
Hargrove of Sudan; one sister, 
Bertha Grant of Scottsdale, 
Ariz,; five grandchildren; three 
g re a tg ra n d c h ild re n ; and 
severafnieces and nephews,

Hereford Hrund, Ann 4, WOO

JO SE LUIS MARTINEZ 
J a n . 1,2000

Graveside services for Jose 
Luis Martinez, 46, of Hereford 
will be 10 a m, Wednesday In 
West Park Cemetery with 
Deacon Jesse Guerrero of La 
Iglesia De Han Jose officiating, 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Gilllland*Watson 
Funeral Home,

Mr, Martinez died Saturday 
in Mexico,

He was born June 13,1963, in 
Por Venlr, Mexico, to Batumino 
Martinez and Maria Vargas, He 
was s member of La Iglesia De 
San Josa.

Survivors include his mother, 
Msria De Jesus Martinez of 
Hereford; three sons, Joel 
Martinez of Hereford, Jose Luis 
Msrtinez Jr,, of Perryton and 
Miguel Logan Martinez of 
Washington; two daughters, Jo 
Anna Marie Martinez and 
Melissa Martinez, both of 
Washington; six sisters, Olga 
Martinez, C arm en. Martinez, 
Sara Martinez, Rosa Martinez, 
Roberta Martinez and AJeJandra 
Medina, all of Hereford; three 
brothers, Saturnino Martinez, 
J r„  Robert Martinez and Joe 
Msrtinez, all of Hereford,

He was preceded in death by 
his father in 1996.

Hereford Hrund, Jan 4,2000

MONTIE LEE SMITH 
Ja n . I, 2000

BORGER- Memorial services 
for Montie I<ee “Jack" Smith, 
71, of Borger were today at he 
Bible Baptist Church with Rev.

U onard Forsyth# officiating, 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Minton/Chatwell 
Funeral Directors,

Mr, Smith died Saturday,
He was born in Chickasha, 

Ok!a„ and was a Iona time 
resident of Fritch and Borger, 
He was a retired Wilder for 
Anderson Welding and wa$ tha 
former owner of JAM Horseman 
Supply, He served as a Sesbaa 
during World War II and was a 
32"'* degree Mason and a 
Baptist,

He married Carma Sue Herin 
in 1969, in Juarez, Mexico, 

Survivors include his wife; 
four sons, Montie Hardin of 
Dallas, Darwin Ashford of Hot 
Springs, Ark,, Ricky Smith of 
Borger and Robert Reiley of 
Phoenix, Ariz,; three daughters, 
Tammy Hysmlth and Roea 
Barber, both of Fritch and 
Pamela Garcia of Borgar; one 
brother, Billy Smith of Hartford; 
one sister, Johnatta Fletcher of 
B akersfie ld , C alif.; 18 
grandchildren; and two great- 
grandchildren,

The fam ily auggaeta
memorials ba made to Crown of 
Texas Hospice, 1000 S,
Jefferson, Amarillo,

Hereford brand, Jan, 4,2000

DOMINGO GUARDIOLA 
J a n  4,2000

Sarvicas for Domingo
Guardiola, 77, of Haraford are 
pending with Parkside Chapel 
Funeral Home,

Mr, Guardiola died Tuesday 
at Hereford Regional Medical 
Center,

Hereford Hrund, Jan 4,9000

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas lottery

Caah Five
The winning Caah Five 

numbers drawn Monday by tha 
Texas Lottery;

18*88*2*17*29 
P ick  8

The winning Pick 3 num
bers drawn Monday by tha 
Texas Lottery, in order;

8-8-1______________
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Blueprint lor a strong family
Building t  •trong fern- 

Uy if Ilk# building •  m u m , 
We do it brick by brick, 
on# day s t  •  time, Here's 
my blueprint for thic year 

I t 's  tb s  little  th  
th a t  y ie ld  b ig  n 
It'a the little thing* we 
remember from child* 
hood, like playing catch 
with Mom or jumping 
into a pile of leavee with 
Dad on Saturday mom* 
inf.

M ake th e  o rd in a ry  
ex tra -o rd inary ; Take a
moment with childhood 
to appreciate the Joy and 
wonder of the  world 
around them,

L ook  th r o u g h  a  
d i f f e r e n t  p a i r  o f  
glaeeee; Everyone ha§ 
a  unique frame of refer- 
once, Encourage kidi 
to Me thing* from an* 
other point of view,

S h a re  w h a t you love 
w ith  y o u r eh lld | Par
ent* are kid*' No, 1 teach
er*, You're an expert,

Share you talent or hobby 
with your kid*,

T e a eh , b u t  n e v e r  
atop learn ing ; Learning 
i* a two-way atreef, 
Don't know how to in
line ekate? Having 
trouble with the com-

Kter? Chance* are your 
1* can help you out, 
M ak e  a  m eoe a  

■ In u te ; Kid* love a good 
Let'* face it - a 

i* mo*t often the 
sign of a good timet 

C arry  o u t tra d itio n s  
and  s ta r t you own; Tra
dition* connect u* 
through generation*, It 
m ight be 
candleetick

m en,
me**

a special
th a t come*

out once a year, a recipe, 
a special way of saying 
"thank you," Share the 
old and create the new, 

Give the gift of tlMe; 
The formative year* mat
ter, The moment* you 
spend with your children 
now will help mold them 
into giving and caring 
adults,

Cancer screenings offered
The Women's Center of the 

Don and Sybil Harrington Can
cer Center and Baptist/St, 
Anthony's Health System will 
conduct a b re a s t  cancer 
M reenina a t South Plain* 
Health Care Provider*, Inc,, 
008 East Park, on Jan, 14, 

Participants will receive a 
low-cost screening that include* 
a mammogram and instruc
tion in Mlr-examination by a 
registered nurae,

A minimum of 18 women 
needs to register in order for 
the  mobile m am m ography 
clinic to come to area towns, 
All exams are done by ap
pointment only,

This clinic is available only 
to women who need financial

assistance, 
able

indlng I* a 
the Tbxa* De-

Funding is avail- 
through the

partment of Health for Texas 
residents who qualify for as- 
si* tones,

Call SO4-3M-10O6 or 1-MO- 
377-4073 for mors Information.

Trust,
A A -A----- U 1- - + y l A  U.^  »niW *m»ws S  SbSMPWToff wllw MB
Rami m m * Aa/M ike yeM ilast MMt#nn§ Vwyv, VTm  IHw
tniO iMcofMi i  prociouo |ln  givon

Dint 4fM%Nvtoi

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers

Ann
L in d ifs

L s n d c r s i
You did your 
reader* a dis
serv ice  by 
g iv ing  th e  
Im p re s s io n  
tha t if infer
tile  couple* 
would "just 
re lax" they  

could conceive, This might 
work fbr the lucky few, but it 
doe* NOT work for the rest 
of u*,

There are over 0 million 
women who are currently  
Making advice, diagnosis and 
treatm ent for infertility, Tech
nology is getting better every 
day, and some couples are 
finally achieving their dream
of becomi 
cost

parents, but the 
, and yes, it is 

stressful, B u t please get it
right, Ann, Infertility csums 
stress, not the other way 
around, — New Orleans

Dear New Orlssivsi You
are right, The wet noodle 
comes out of semi-retirement, 
fUep reading for more clob
bering, It was richly deserved;

Pr#sn Bw*ttJ«i I am a 29- 
year-old woman with polycys
tic ovarian syndrome, No 
amount of relaxing will help 
me get pregnant, I have a 
hormonal imbalance, which 
means I can't ovulate, I re
sent being told to relax, I 
have suffered many InMnsi- 
tive comments from parents 
who think they know every
thing about pregnancy, Your

column gave them more am
munition, For most unfortu
nate women (and men), infer
tility is a MEDICAL condi
tion, not an emotional prob
lem,

A ityw hgrg, MBAi I was
insulted by your column on 
infertility, The reason I was 
unable to conceive Is because 
my ovaries were encased in 
endometrial tissue, Relaxing 
could not help me,

Aoonyfwotjs In 
I was stunned by your advice 
to "relax" in order to get preg
nant, I agree th a t some relax
ing might help, but for most 
or us, it won't make any dif
ference, My husband was bom 
with a chromosome dlMrder, 
and he produces no sperm, 
We will have to um donor 
sperm to conceive, Please be 
aw are th a t most infertile 
couples nMd medical assis
tance,

M #ug|gfii I was thrilled 
tha t you could come up with 
five fetters from people who 
succeeded in getting pregnant 
by relaxing, However, most of 
tnoM examples came from 
couples who had been told 
they were infertile 20 or 80 
years ago, I suspect those 
people were simply mlsdiag- 
nosed, This sort of "evidence" 
does not impress me,

I have a hormonal imbal
ance tha t prevents me from 
ovulating, and this condition

specialist, I am now pregnant 
with the help of medical tMh* 
nology and fertility drugs, For 
most Infertile couples, insur
e r *  covers little or none of 
the expenM of treatment, Your 
column will not help correct 
that,

MIm i m m Hbi Someone
should tell my fallopian tubes 
tha t all I nMd to do is relax 
to get pregnant, I have suf
fered through three peinAil 
ectopic pregnancies in the last 
four years, which could hardly 
be considered relaxing, My fi
nal option for pregnancy is in- 
vitro fertilisation, an expen
sive and daunting process, 
with no guarantM  of succen, 
It's depressing,

New Ywrkf One of your 
readers wondered what the 
statistic was for women who 
became pregnant after adopt
ing, 1 can tell her — less than 
10 percent, Stress does NOT 
cauM blocked fallopian tubes, 
polycystic ovaries, endometrio
sis or a low sperm count,

0Bf» Dlogoi When you 
printed one letter about some
one who became pregnant af
ter adopting, I expected you 
would near from others who 
had a similar experience, No 
one is going to write out of 
the blue and say. "Dear Ann; I

rest of us,
Drugs ars tusrywhsrs, 

Thsy'rs sasy to gst, rosy to 
ust and susn saslsr to gst 
hoohsd on, If  you haus quss- 
tlons about drugs, you nssd 
Ann Landsrs' hook 1st\ *Ths 
Lowdown on Dops,* Bsnd a 
sslf addrrnurd, long, bunlnsss- 
sits snvslops and a ehseh or 
monsy ordsr for $5, 7b (ibis 
Includss postags and handling) 
toi Lowdown, d o  Ann  
Landsrs. P,0, Box 11502, Chi- 
cago, III, 50511 >0552, (In 
Canada, ssnd 24,55,/

To foul out mort uhoul Ann 
tMndtrn nnd rtud htr putt rolumnt, 
vtoit thr Crtuiort Hyndtvait wth 
pugt ut www trtatortvom, ANN  
IANDKHH M i COl’YHtClHT WXf 
CHKATOHH HYNItICATK, INC,

l)AI I INI I M 'itlN U  H

,1'ltlM' .1 I! Ifr.MHAM* l /.».» n» <

This Holiday Season give 
the gift o f hope...

Y our United Way cenrrihut ion can help Houm 
(he honteleM, heal fhc ailing, and educate s 
child, United Way make* the meet of your 

contribution by funding local programs and service* that 
are designed to work on the unique challenge* of our 
community, With your support we esn bring hope and 
so much more,

Untied Way,,, making your caring count!

I(SOO) 41 l-UWAY • hupi//www,unli#dwiy,uff

is quite common in women of 
irtng age, After 10 
of treatm ent with a Now, you

enua-beari 
months

MW »
just adopted a baby, and I'm 
not pregnant yet, How com er 
A lot of infertile couples will 
be angry with you, but I'm 

Mglad you pri 
on infertility 

wfll

that column 
and relaxing, 
hear from the

MltiAll

Th, YMCA Bukstball
thru <Hh, All girt* and

lui

ladMtball Laagua li ta lg n sd  for alsmsMary boy, and girl, g ra ta  K-J 
boy, a n  sliglMs to play rsgardlsM of athlstic ability. Taama a n  cow had 

by adult voluntaan. Evary gama la luncrvlnd and raforaa, a n  provided. Tha laagua 
•paciallza, in wholatoma comoatltlon whlw latching tha fondamanuli of taam play and good 
aportamamhlp. Evary girl and boy play, in avary gama. Wa will hava thraa divisions: K>3 • 
2nd, Jrd A 4th and Sin *  Mh g ra ta . Tha taam, wiflbs drawn at tha YMCA offlin*. PLEASE 
DO NOT REQUEST PLAYERS TO RE ON CERTAIN TEAMS!!!DO NOT REQUEST PLA1

ENTRY DEADLINE:

RESTRICTIONS:

Dsosmbsr31,1900 

Qrgdss K>6to6th Only

DATES: Trams play and practlcd one# a w ra k  altar tha Mason starts.
Praotios starts tha wash of January 10th (dspsndlng on availability of 
gyms) and gamas bsgln Saturday, January 10th.

LEAGUE PEE A ELIGIBILITY: Laagua faa will bs 023.00. Additional 
ohlldrsn In sama family $10.00 aach. AU participants must ba YMCA 
msmbsrs. YMCA msmbsrshlp for youth ars 07.20 for thraa months.

—  ENTRY PEE MUST ACCOMPANY REGISTRATION PORMIII—

OCHOLAROHIP: Scholarships ars available for those who need and 
qualify for assistance. (Contact Weldon or Norma Jean at 364-0000)

For any additional information or registration forms, please call...

364-6990
V
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INVESTMENTS SINCE IU7 Amarillo, T*.

( o n i p a r c  ( ) ur  ( I ) K a te s
FD IC  insured to  $100,000 

5 .7  0 %  A PY- 5 .7  0 %  inureM r»te 

m O  5 . 9 0 %  APY* 5 . 9 0 %  interest rate 
1 -  Year 6 . 3 0 %  a f y * 6 .3 0 % im e re *« *  

3 • Y e a r  6 . 8 0 %  APY* 6 . 8 0 %  Intoreat rate 
5  -  Year 7 . 0 0 %  a p y * 7 . 0 0 % n * « * r e *

Minimum 
DepoOt t5,0(K)

D ^ s rm o o

T O M  E D W A R D S
500 8. 26 Mila Avanua • 364-0041
www.sdwardlooM.oofn

^dwarcuones
Serving Individual Investor a Since 1971

A Directory o f 
Professional Services

Looking Back

Today in History
By Tha Aaaoolatad Praaa

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 4, 
the fourth day of 2000, There 
are 302 days left In the year,

Today's Highlight 
In Mioftoryi

On Jan. 4, 1006, President 
Johnson outlined the goals of 
hia "Great Society" In his State 
of that Union Address,

On thla datai 
In 1800, Louis Braille, in* 

ventor of a reading system for 
the b lind , was horn in 
Coupvray, France,

In 1821, Elizabeth Ann Be- 
ton, who would be the first 
native-born American saint, 
died in Emmitsburg, Md,

In 1885, Dr. William W, 
Grant of Davenport, Iowa, 
formed what is believed to 
have been the first appendec
tomy; the undent was 22-year- 
old Mary Gartside.

In 1806, Utah was admitted 
as the 46th state,

In 1048, Britain granted in
dependence to Burma.

In 1061, during the Korean 
conflict, North Korean and 
Communist Chinese forces cap
tured the city of Seoul,

In 1060, French author 
Albert Camus died in an auto
mobile accident at age 46.

In 1066, poet T,S, Eliot died 
In London at age 76,

In 1074, President Nixon 
refused to hand over tape re
cordings and documents sub
poenaed by the S enate  
Watergate Committee,

In 1087, An Amtrak train 
bound from Washington to Bos
ton collided with Conrsil en
gines approaching from a side 
track in Chase, Md„ killing
16 people.

T tfi y86f6  ag o
Stuart, who had claimed a

yoort i Charles

gunman had killed his preg* 
nant wife and wounded him, 
leaped to his death from a 
Bouton Harbor bridge after he

became a suspect, Deposed 
Panamanian leader Manuel 
Noriega was arraigned In fed
eral district court in Miami 
on drug-trafficking charges,

Flvo yeara agot The 104th 
Congress convened, the first 
entirely under Republican con
trol since the Eisenhower era: 
Newt Gingrich was elected 
speaker of the House.

On# year ogot Europe's 
new currency, the etro, got 
off to a strong start on It# 
first trading day, rising against 
the dollar on world currency 
markets. Former professional 
wrestler Jesse Ventura was 
sworn in as Minnesota's 37th 
governor.

Today'# Blrthdayei Ac
tress Jane Wyman is 86, Ac
tress Barbara Rush is 73. Foot
ball Hall of Fame coach Don 
flhula Is 70, Former heavy
weight. boxing champion Floyd

Patterson is 66. Actress Dyan 
Cannon is 63. Opera singer 
Grace Bumbry is 63, Maureen 
Reagan is 60, Country singer 
Kathy Forester (The Forester 
Sisters) Is 46. Actress Ann 
Magnuson is 44. Rock musi
cian Bernard Sumner (New Or
der) is 44. Country singer 
Patty Loveless is 43. Rock 
singer Michael Stipe (R.E.M.) 
is 40. Actor Dave Foley is 37.ey is 97, 

d is 36.Actress Julia Ormon 
Tennis player Guy Forget is 
36, Country singer Deana 
Carter is 34. Rock musician
Benjamin Darvill (Crash Test 
Dummies) is 33, Actor Jeremy 
Llcht is 20.

Thought for Todoyi "Our 
civilization is still in a middle 
stage, no longer wholly guided 
by instinct, not yet wholly 
guided by reason." — Theodore 
D reiser, A m erican au th o r 
(1871-1046),

When It 
Rains

Settle down 
with the

Hereford!}
- " 3 6 4 - 2 0 3 0

to subscribe

NATIONWIDI
With mom than 390 offief* nationwida, A.O. Edwards i» dwiarawt national brohsnuw 
firm hcNdquartad miuids NtwYori,b«Mxi on tha number of mvMmanl proftnwonaa 
•flu employed!

FULL-0IVIVIOI
Wa ao beyond Mocks and bonds to offcr you a Asll array of to vestmem p r o d u c t s  and 
services, including comprehensive financial planning to itolp mail your limong goals.

For mors than a century, we've baan providing trusted advtoe and aneapiional service 
to invasionTh's a heritage wa rs proud of, and ons you can depend on.

Call today for a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice • Exceptional Service

372-5751 or 
)-395-575l

.0. Edwards k  Sons, Inc 
(1091 !4)IM-307-0599

Call today. Make the
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c h o t c y © B c f ® < 3 a ® o f l® @

Panhandle Paging
“The Paging Professional

Local/Areawtde Coverage 
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T. Service 
(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy 385 • Hereford
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SueHyer

TED WIMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

363-1300
244 Main Street 3rd, Hereford, Texai 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

Health care program is 
rewarding new parents
Special to the Brand

Parent# of newborn children 
in Borger, Childress. Hereford, 
Pam pa and Perrtyon have extra 
incentive to complete their 
child's well-child checkups and 
immunization* thanka to a news 
program of the Coalition of 
Health Services, Parent# can 
enroll in the 2CARE for Babiea 
program at their infant's first 
welT-child checkup and earn 

Ints that lead to a free gift for 
by on his or her first birthday. 
Through a grant from the 

Texas Department of Health, 
2CARE for Babies works In 
cooperation with participating 
clinics in these communities to 
sward point# for well-child 
checkup# and immunisation! 
completed during the baby'a flret 
year, Completing an infant's first 
well-child checkup within two 
weeks after birth is worth extra 
points. Additional point* are 
awarded to mothers and fathers 
who attend educational classes 
related to raising children such as 
car Mat safety an^ CPR and to 
mother* who breast • feed their 
infants.

Upon the baby's first birthday,

his or her points can be 
exchanged for a free gift at 
Toddlers Comer in the Baby's 
Coming 8lv»p. based at 104 W.B*, 
Suite 301, in downtown Amarillo. 
The Baby's Coming Shop serves 
participants of l>otn 2CARE for 
Babies and 2CARE for Moms, a 
Coalition of Health Services 
program that encourages early 
and continuing prenatal care.

Camille Stanley, Director of 
2CARE for Babies, said, "By 
working hand-in-hand with 
physicians, nurse practitioners 
and clinic staff, 2CARE for Babies 
hopes to improve infant health, 
increase breast-feeding rates and 
ensure 00 percent completion of 
wfll-chiUI checkups and 
im m unizations in these 
communities," ,

' Stanley added, "Preventative 
health care and immunizations
play an important role in 
learning and lifelong health. 
2CAREfor Babies is designed to
reward parent s for making their 
infant's health care a priority," 

The Baby's Coming Shop was 
established In 1008 by 2CARK for 
Moms in cooperation with the 
March of Dimes, and donations of

cash and merchandise are 
welcomed. According to Stanley, 
the addition of Toddler's Comer 
mean* th a t evan more 
contributions are needed.

In the communities served by 
2CARE for Babiea, five clinics 
currently participate in the 
program. In addition, the 
program enjoys the support of 
Childress Regional Medical 
Center. Hereford Regional 
Medical Center, Pampa Regional 
Medical Centar, Golden Plains 
Community Hospital in Borger 
and Ochiltree General Hospital 
in Perryton, These hospitals are 
affiliates of the Coalition of 
Health Services, a nonprofit 
organization of 20 area hospitals 
working to enhance community 
health.

Parents of infants bom in 
Borger, Childress, Hereford. 
Pampa and Perryton should 
receive information about 2CARE 
for Babies upon dismissal from 
the hospital. To receive additional 
information or to make a 
donation to the Baby's Coming 
Shop, call toll free 888-80-2C ARE 
(2273). Se habit espaftol.

G ift exchange highlights 
X i Epsilon A lpha m eeting

The home of Peggy Hyer wa* the site of 
the recent meeting of Xi Epsilon Alpha 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, Adopted 
sister Billie Brown was recognized as a 
special guest by the 17 member* present .and 
she received a special Christmas gift from tlie

pecial program for the evening was the 
;e of Chiiristmas presents between

chapter.
Specii

exchange of Christmas pt 
Secret Bisters, Buffet-style dining featured 
special holiday goodies brought by each 
member. Beverages were served by the 
soda! committee,

A brief business meeting was held prior to 
the festivities. President Shelley I .owls led 
opening ritual, She announced that the 
Texas State Convention has been set in 
Lubbock on June 23-26 at the Holiday Inn- 
Civic Center. Among the highlight* will be a 
chuck wagon meal at the Rancli/Heritage 
Center,

In the service committee report, Melinda 
Henson gave a fun word game concerning 
"Merry Christmas" and then collected final 
money for the Christmas Stocking Fund.

Program and yearbook committee 
chairman Hyer said the next meeting will be 
Jan, 4 in the home of Tamara Mimms. The 
Jan, 18 meeting will be "Bingo Night" and will 
liendlt Big Brothers Big Sisters,

Social committee co-chairman Kami
Fades reported that the Christmas couples 
party held Dec. 14 was attended by 10 couples. 
Dessert* and a Christmas ornament
exchange were featured,

( 'losing ritual and Mlzpah were repeated 
by members Pattie Urbanczyk, Oaye Relly, 
Linda Arellano, Kay Williams, Sharon 
Bodner, Deann Harris, Kim Hollingsworth, 
Debbie Holmes, Diane Kreig, Connie 
Matthews, Susan Shaw, Stacey Urbanczyk, 
l,ewis, Hyer, Eades, Mimms and Henson.

http://www.sdwardlooM.oofn
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It’s  national title  
tim e in New  O rleans
Tha Aaaactaiad Pmta

NEW 
Wait

ORLEANS (AP) — 
no longar, it'* time for 

the national championship.
Florida State haan't played 

In 45 days; Virginia Tech 30 
day*. Players from both teams 
ars sick of strolling down Bour
bon S treet, watching fans 
whoop it up while trying to 
keep  them selves ou t of

'I'm tired  of sa tin
Popeye's and gumbo," 
no lss wide

a t
imi-

receiver Ron
Dugans said.

T m  ready to take care of 
b u s in e ss ,” H okies k icker 
Shayne Graham said.

And that business is the 
Sugar Bowl on Tuesday night 
a t the Louisiana Superdome, 
where the team tha t was able 
to stay sharpest after all the 
time off will most likely win 
the title.

T h e  layoff could affect us . 
and it could affect them ,” 
Florida S tate coach Bobby 
Bowden said. ”We'll see.”

All-Americans S ebastian  
Janikowski and Corey Moore 
didn’t wait for the game to be 
affected.

Janikowski, Florida State's 
kicker/party animal, missed 
curfew New Year's Eve and 
had to run extra laps and stay 
in his room the next night. 
Moore, Virginia Tech's defen
sive end, had a media melt
down Friday, cursina report
ers then returning for a few 
interviews before damming up 
for the rest of the weekend.

Both will be ready to play.
”1 don't have a Warsaw 

rule,” Bowden said of his Pol
ish-bom kicker. ”If he’s breath
ing and alive, he’ll kick off 
tha t game.”

Virginia Tech coach Frank 
B eam er said  Moore ' was 
”apologetic.”

“Corey's a good person. He's 
Just intense,” the coach said.

Last year's title same, the 
first under the Bowl Champi
onship Series form at th a t 
tackea on a two-day wait, will 
be remembered for more than 
ju s t Tennessee's 23-16 win 
over Florida State in the Fi
esta Bowl.

Both teams looked out of

sync and there were 21 penal
ties for 166 yards, many of 
them in the first half. The 
Seminoles were flagged 12 
times for 110 yards.

At Monday's final pre-game 
news conference, Bowden re
sponded by saying, ”We have 
prepared them correctly as 
good as we know how.”

Beamer added: T h e  layoff 
is not an excuse for penalties. 
We’ve had enough practice 
time to focus.”

Style points, though, don’t 
count in national title games. 
Just score one more point than 
the other guy, a fact not lost 
on the top-ranked Seminoles. 
Since giving Bowden his first 
national championship in 1993, 
Florida State has failed to win 
a second one two times in the 
past three seasons.

Lose sgsln, and this label 
awaits: Florida State, college 
football's version of the At
lanta Braves and Buffalo Bills. 
Win, and the Seminoles are 
the Team of the Decade.

”We've been so close,” said 
Peter Warrick, the All-Ameri
can wide receiver who's been 
around for the title losses to 
Tennessee and Florida in the 
'97 Sugar Bowl. T h is  is the 
last one, and I don't want to 
let this one go by like the 
other two.”

Florida State has been the 
dominant team of the 1090s 
with a record 108 wins and a 
12-year string of top-four fin
ishes in The AP poll. The 
most memorable victory this 
season was Bowden's career 
win No. 300 — 17-14 over 
Clemson in college football's 
first father vs. son coaching 
matchup.

A victory over the Hokies 
would also give Bowden the 
first perfect season In his 40 
years as a head coach, and It 
would make Florida State the 
first team to go wlre-to-wire 
in The AP poll since the pre
season ratings began in 1950.

“Yes, if we won this one, it 
would be better than the last,” 
Bowden said. T h e  last time it 
was more of a relief. 'God, we 
finally got a national champi- 
onsh ip .T hey  can't say Bobby

See TITLE, Page A t

Passing on to a
New Millenium
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Going At It Aaaln —  Steven Northern, eeen here peeelng the ball againet Canyon, will look to do more paaalng and aooring 
when the Whltefaces take on TUlia at 7:30 p.m. tonight in Tulls, The Lady Whltefacea also play at lUlla at 6 p m

At 8-8, Cowboys like 
their playoff credentials

■  Dallas hopes to forget season struggles and 
focus on Vikings in first-round playoff matchup
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By Jaime Aran
Th* Auneialtd Pratt

IRVING (AP) — Seeing ell 
the newcomers in the NFC 
playoffs, then checking their 
own postseason credentials, 
makes the Dallas Cow- H  
boys feel a little better 
about their chances — 
even if they are limping 
in at 8-8.

“One of the things you 
like to do when you're 
David fighting Goliath is 
make sure you have a

rood sling and good 
feel like we nave 

Cowboys ow ner 
Jones said. “I'm pretty ex
cited about the challenge.” 

Despite a playoff pedi
gree carved by winning 
Super Bowls in 1992, '93 
and '96, Dallas barely 
made it in this season.

The Cowboys thought 
they were out of it after 
consecutive losses to 
team s w ithout p layoff 
hopes, then finally beat 
one Sunday to snag a wild 
card. Their reward is a 
game Sunday in Minne
sota.

Dallas and the Viki 
(10-6) are the only 
teams from last year's mm  
playoffs th a t are back 
again. The last team to win 
the Super Bowl after not mak
ing the playoff the previous 
season were the Washington 
Redskins in strike-shortened 
1982.

That doesn't mean whoever 
wins their first-round game

becomes the favorite, espe
cially considering neither even 
won their division. But it does

Krove tha t playoff experience 
elps.

Dslon Sanders and tha Dallas Cowboys 
hope to forget the season's struggles and 
focus on tne playoffs as they face the 
Minnesota Vikings on Sunday.

“There's a lot of team s 
lumped together,” Dallas quar
terback Troy Aikman said. 
“Anybody can win this thing. 
People say It every year, but I 
think this year it's probably 
more true than in the previ
ous seasons that I've been a

part of.
“It's Just a matter of who

Sets hot at the right time and 
p things go their way.” 

A ikm an is 11-3 in 
postseason games. Min- 
nesota quarterback Jeff 
George and Washington's 
Brad Johnson are each 0- 
1. The other three NFC 
playoff quarterbacks have 
never taken a postseason 
snap.

Dallas also has Emmitt 
Smith and several offen
sive linemen, plus defen
sive stars sucn as Delon 
S an d e rs  and D arren  
Woodson who understand 
the difference between 
playoff games and regu
lar-season games.

“We have to count on 
tha t being an edge for us 
and getting that type of 
le a d e rsh ip ,” Cowboys 
coach Chan Galley said.

Safety George Teague 
said the guys who've had 
success in tne playoffs can 
help the players who've 
never been there.

“Someone like Emmitt 
or Troy can go to a 
young guy and say, ‘Hey, 
this Is what it takes. 

■■■ We've got to crank it up 
a few notches and be 

more focused,' or whatever 
they need to say to let them 
know it's different. Because it 
is different now,” Tsague said.

Dallas better hope things 
are different in the playoffs.

See DALLAS, Page At

The YMCA Men's Basketball league 
ability in b-ball games and to try their hand in winning a 
the league will be 6 weeks plus double elimination tc 
responsible fbr the collection of the entry fee and to ha v 
league guidelines by the start of the third game of the league. Out of town residents may participate in the 
leajguc. Players must play at least 1/3 of the regular season games to be eligible fbr the tournament. Games 
will have 2 referees pidd and scheduled by the YMCA.

(no aye limit) to show their athletic 
dace. 2nd place, 3rd place). Length of 

tournament. The team captain or manager will be
responsible for the collection of the entry fee and to have all players listed on the roster in accordance with

STARTING DATS: 

GAME DAY:

Sunday, January 0,2000 

Sundays, starting at 1:00 pm

SIGN-UP DEADLINE: TUasday, January 4th, 2000 • 3:00 pm

ENTRY FEE: $320.00 par taam

LENGTH OF LEAGUE: Six (6) waaks plus doubla sllmlnatlon tournamant

■  at same i
properly registered with their team before playing. As soon as a pla 
shall be deemed as starting the season. Them willbs nc

Rosters will be available at gams sits. Individual players must have name on roster and be
- 9%be deemed aa starting the season. There will be no i 

are not present then it will be called aa a forfeit. An) 
altercation that team/teams shall forfeit.

Teams arriving without enough players to field a team may enlist temporary substitutes in order to 
field a team. The game will be a forfeit but this will allow those present the enjoyment of playing. If there is 
an odd number of teams, one team will play twioe on game day Intentional foul will be 2 free shots and 
ball out of bounds.

Hyou hava quaatlona O £ t A  C Q Q A
pleate call tha YMCA at...%J U t " v 9 % H /
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Stars dethrone L JV.Kings, 4-1 D allas
DALLAS (AP) — With Ed Belfbur in goal for tha antira 

game, tha Dallaa S ta rt onoa again ahowad thalr domlnanoa 
ovar tha Loa Angalaa Kings,

Balfour mads 96 aavts and tha Stars atratehad thalr 
unbaatan straak against tha Kings to 90 gamas with a 4*1 
victory on Monday night,

Stars coach Kan Hitohoook made a goalla change on Naw 
Year's Eva after Belfbur gave up two aarly goals to tha 
Anaheim Mighty Ducks, The Stars rallied fbr a 6-4 victory 
with backup Manny Fernandes, and Belfbur was unhappy with 
tha daoision,

That's what made Monday night's result so satisfying,
"No goalie Is aver happy whan ha gats pulled, Justified or 

not," said Belfbur. whose record Improved to 16-19-4. "You 
want to coma baok tha next game, play batter and shake It
off,"

Mike Keane had a short-handed goal and Mika Modano 
scored during a third-period power play fbr tha Stars, Rookie 
Brendan Morrow added a first-period goal fbr tha Stars, 
playing their 600th regular-season game since moving from 
Minnesota In 1996,

Keane, Ilka a lot of hia teammates, was pussled ovar 
Balfour's removal,

"I didn't think ha was playing bad whan ha got taken out," 
Keane said, "Ha played vary wall tonight,"

The Htars are 14-0-6 against tha Kings since losing to Los

than what we sea a lot, It's more wide-open, It's a relief from 
tha dutch-and-grab you sea from a lot of teams,"

Los Angelas ooaoh Andy Murray pointed out tha t fbw 
currant players ware on tha team fbr most of tha 90-game 
series, The Kings have lost both meetings with the Stars this 
season,

"Most of us haven't been here for it," Murray said. "The 
only thing tha t wears on us are the two games this season, 
You don't win many games when you soore one goal,"

Sergei Zubov soorod an empty-net goal with 41,6 seoonds 
left and had two assists fbr the Stars,

Dallas is 11-4-9 in Its last 17 games, while Los Angeles is 1- 
7-0 In eight oontests,

Trailing 9-0, the Kings finally beat Belfbur a t 1:69 of the 
third on Vladimir T syp laW s 60-foot wrist shot,

But Modano's 16th goal 9:86 later restored the two-goal lead 
fbr Dallas* whioh is 16-0-0 when it scores a t least three times, 

Morrow notched his fourth goal on a deflection a t 6:41 of 
the first,

Keane made It 9-0, with his fifth goal, 1:06 later while 
teammate Kevin Dean was in the penalty box,

The Kings held an 11-9 shots advantage In the second 
period, but Belfbur kept Los Angeles scoreless with strong 
play in front of the net,

Dallas' Brian Skrudland (chest contusion) and Los 
Josef Btumpel (left knee contusion) were foroed 
game in the second,period,

Angeles on April 6. 1996,
*1 like playing them," Modano said, "Their style is different

Falcons defeat 49ers, 34-29

Angeles'
out or the

ATLANTA (AP) -  Tim 
Dwight provided 6 glimmer of 
hope fbr the Atlanta Paloons
ns they competed their dis-

IWlgllt o
for 169 yards, Including two

me) run as NFC champions, 
Dwight caught seven passes

touchdowns, and returned a 
punt 70 yNrds fbr another 
score as the Falcons closed 
the NPL's regular season with 
a 64-99 victory over the Ban 
Francisco 49ers on Monday 
night,

The 49ers (4-19) fell behind 
61-7 but showed a bit of pride 
In their worst season since 
1979, scoring three second- 
half touchdowns to make It 
close, But the Falcons recov
ered an onside kick with 9:46 
remaining but had to bat down 
a desperation pass in the end 
sone to preserve the viotory,

Chris Chandler took advan
tage of the league's worst
rated pass defense to throw 
fbr 606 yards and three touch
downs, helping Atlanta (6-11)
snap a 10 game losing streak
on M<

_ Y  ‘ y
have heen his final game with

ondav night,
Klee, In what majJerry

the 40ers, added another high
light to his brilliant career 
with a 69-yard reception, set
ting up a Han Francisco touch
down and drawing applause

from Falcons defensive baok 
Ray Buohanan, Rice finished 
with six receptions fbr 143 
yards,

Atlanta won its final two 
games — the team's only win
ning streak of the season — 
but still equaled the 1990 Den
ver Broncos for the worst 
record In a post-Huper Howl 
year, Both teams were coached 
by Dan Reeves,

San Francisco a perennial 
powerhouse gone shockingly 
bad sinoe the loss of quarter- 
baok Steve Young, dropped 11 
of Its last 19 fbr the team's 
worst finish since a 9-14 mark 
In 1979,

One consolation for Nan 
Francisco: the No, 6 pick in 
the draft, The Falcons didn't 
have to worry about draft 
ramifications, having traded 
their top pick In 9000 to Bal
timore for a second-rounder 
in 1999,

Atlanta wound up with a 
reserve tight end, Reggie 
Kelly, who had only eight 
catches for 146 yards this sea
son, The Havens, meanwhile, 
will gladly take a prime No, 6 
choloe In the upcoming draft,

Dwight, a speedy, 6-foot-H 
receiver, broke the game open 
in the final minute of the 
first half with his dassllng

skills as a returner,
Atlanta was leading Just 10- 

7 when Dwight took a punt at 
his own 30, broke free In 
front of the Nan Francisco 
bench, out baok toward the 
m iddle of the  field and 
outraced Randy Krik without 
being touched, reaching the 
end sone with Just 19 seoonds 
remaining.

The Falcons Increased the 
lead to 94-7 on their first 
possession of the second half, 
as Terance Mathis hauled in 
the 60th touchdown reception 
of his career on a 19-yard 
pass from Chandler, Mathis 
also assu red  his second 
straight 1,000-yard season with 
a 9-yard catch In the fourth 
quarter,

Atlanta blew It open when 
Dwight struck again, this time 
with a 60-yard touchdown re
ception, Cornerbaek Darnell 
Walker grabbed the receiver 
at the line, drawing a flag but 
failing to slow Dwight, who 
hauled In the pass between 
two defenders at the Nan Fran
cisco 6 6  and stifT-armed L e e  
Woodall on the way to the 
end sone,

Dwight scored Atlanta's first 
tourlwiown on a 6-yard recep
tion, Chandler hooked up with 
the speedy receiver on passes

of 96 and 90 yards 
him agi 

ioal a t the 6and
going to him again on third- 

d-goal a t th
Morten Andersen added 

field goals of 49 and 81 yards, 
The 49ers. showing an as

tonishing tack of discipline fbr 
a team tha t won a t least 10

Sames every year from 1969- 
8, were penalised 17 times 

fbr 146 yards,
But they got within strik

ing distance on Travis Jervey's 
1-yard touchdown run late in 
the th irdperiod and quarter
back Jefr Oarcia's 6-yarder 
with 9 1/9 minutes remain
ing, Then, Oarcla hooked up 
with J,J, Stokes for a 46- 
yard touchdown with 9:46 left, 
Stokes caught five passes for 
130 yards overall,

Oarcla completed 96 of 34 
for 373 yards, hoping to show 
he Is a worthy successor if 
Youngdoesn't return next sea
son, The OFL reftigee also 
threw a 4-yard touchdown pass 
to Terrell Owens in the sec
ond quarter,

After Stokes' touchdown, 
Atlanta's 0,J, Santiago recov
ered the onside kick and the 
Falcons ran out most of the 
clock to win on Monday night 
for the first time since 1961 
and only the sixth time In 93 
games,

Boselli out of action for Jaguars with tom ACL
JACKSONVILLE. Fla, (AP) 

— Pro Bowl taokle Tony 
BonpIII of Jacksonville was di
agnosed with a torn anterior 
cruciate ligament In his right 
knee today and will miss the

oselli, considered one of

the NFL's top offensive line
men, went down without con
tact on a running play Nun- 
day In the third quarter of 
Jacksonville's 94-7 victory 
over the Cincinnati Bengals, 

An MR1 revealed that he 
had torn the ligament, The

normal recovery period Is 
about seven months,

The Jaguars made Boselli 
the cornerstone of their fran
chise when they used the first 
draft pick In team history to 
select him out of Southern 
Cal in 1996, Me didn't disap

point, He's the only All-Pro In 
team history and was selected 
to his fourth Pro Bowl this 
season,

With Boselli out of the 
lineup, Ben Coleman will 
likely move from guard to left 
tackle for the playoffs,

Title
From Peg* A§

Bowden never won a national 
championship."

If Virginia Tech wins?
”1 aiivt cutting my throat. 

I'm not slicing my wrists." 
Bowden said. "I'll come back 
and we'll try to do it the next 
year,"

The second-ranked Hokies, 
meanwhile, are In the title 
game fbr the first time in the 
school's 106-year history, Thir
teen seasons after Beamer re
turned to his alma m ater and 
said he'd win a national title, 
Virginia Tech is on the verge 
of making his wild prediction 
a reality.

NI don't think our worM is 
going to start or end with us 
winning this football game," 
Beamer said, "It would be 
great If we won, it would be a 
new day at Virginia Tech, But 
if we lose, it's not the end of 
it, I would expect to come 
hack next year and be in It 
again,"

66 blocked kicks in the '90s, 
The 19-year-old Vick has taken 
the Hokies to new heights,

He threw for 1,640 yards 
and 12 TDs, ran for 6H6 yards 
and eight TDs and finished 
third in the Heismen Trophy 
voting, equaling the best show
ing by a freshman, Tech led 
the nation In scoring defense 
at 10,6 points a game and in 
scoring, 41,4 points a game,

No far, Vick hasn't flinched

under pressure, and lie doesn't 
expert to In the biggest game 
of his life,

"Being calm is Just the type 
of person I am," he said, "I go 
out there and try to execute 
the game plan, It's kind of 
tough to get to me,"

Chris Weinke, the Nemi- 
notes' 97-year-old quarterback, 
is especially thankful for a 
chance to play in the title

l<ed by the pinpoint passing 
shy footwork of quar

terback Michael Vick, the 11-
0 Hokies have turned into 
one of the nation's most excit
ing teams,

Virginia Tech was already 
known for a relentless de
fense. led by 17-sack man 
Moore and fellow defensive 
end John Engelberger, and the 
nation's bast special teams —
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From Pag* A f
The Cowboys have lost 

seven straight on the road, 
including a 97-17 loss to Vi
kings in Ootober, They haven't 
beaten a non-NFC East team 
on tha road since the 1997 
opener,

Dallas has lost two in a 
row to Minnesota and haa 
lost its last two playoff games, 
Three previous teams hava 
made the playoffe a t 9-1 and 
non# won a game,

The Cowboys also haven't 
won consecutive games since 
starting this season 3-0, and 
they*ra coming off a 26-16 
victory ovar the New York 
Oianta,

"1 know a lot of AFC teams 
ara probably upset tha t we're 
in a t 6-6, Woodson said, 
"That's how it is, A lot of 
teams in the NFC didn't pley 
that well this year, end we're 
one of them, But we're in end 
a lot of other teams ere going 
home,"

3 6 4 -2 0 3 0

Castrol Oil Cliaiitje k 
\  Lubrication Oj

gams, Hs missed the '99 Fi
esta Bowl with a neck if^jury 
that almost ended his career, 
His rep lacem ent, M arcus 
O utsen , was overm atched 
against Tennessee,

"Having Weinke is •  big 
factor," offensive ooordinator 
Mark Richt said, "He is a 
g reat laadar, We feed off 
Weinke, Every dev at prac
tice, he tells people whet to 
do,"

m
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CALL MELISSA MOYA 364-2030

Hereford BRAND * Tuesday, January 4, 2000 • A9

The
U n m f n r r ln c f t s i u r u

Brand
W a n u S J e io ltA S

Y o u  W .m l It 
y o n  c .o t  it*

C L A S S I F I E D
364-9090

Fax:364-8364

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClMMiriffil ndve nl*lng rale* ire hired on 20
•'('mu n word for fir*iln*e rtion ($4,00 mini 
Miumi, md 11 cent* for recond publlcxlon 
and iliciealier, Km* below are bared on
iomecuilvc itiue*, 
Mralghi wonl mU

no copy cbunge,

Times Rate Min
1 Juy per word ,20 14, (HI
2 duyt per word J l 16,20
l dNyt per word ,42 IN, 40
4 i\ay% per word ,91 $10,60
5 day* per word 64 8I2.MO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
< lareiitrd dupliy rale* apply lo all rrther 
ml* not ret in *olid-word line* •• ibore with 
cupnon*, hold •ir larger lype, iparial nan 
graph*, all capnal leiier* Rale* are $9,M 
|H'i column Inch,

LEGALS
Ad riuu for legal notice* are VV M par col* 
umn inch,

ERRORS
Lvery affon i* made lo avoid anon in word 
ml* anti legal mnicei, Advennen ahould 
cmII aiiemton lo any error* immediaiely af 
ler ihe find Inremon, We will not ha re* 
tpnnohle for more than one incorrect in 
venion, In cane of error* by ihe publUberv 
an addnional invert ton will he puhlnhed,

1. A RTICLES FOR SALE

REBUILT KIRBYS 1/2 pric• 
with warranty, Other name 
brands. $39 «  up, Hales m d 
ropoira in your fiome, on all 
Minkoa Mini modal*, Call 364* 
4288

THE ROADS Of Texas and The
Road* of Now Mexico ara on sale 
mi Tho Hereford Brand In book 
form Both maps a rt $14,03 
each plus tax, Discover roads 
you never kntw w trt there, 
Hereford Brand, 313 N, Lit,

NATURAL-NO DRUGS. No
hungar, Ntw Slim A Trim, Los* 
30 pounds, 30 days, 30 dollars, 
Free samples, Call Jodis at 364*
2394,

3 BEDROOM, 1 'A bath, cantral 
boat, Mingle garage, large fenced 
hack yard. 102 Northwest 
Drive ,104*2324.

S T .  J U D E
Novena

May I he baered Mean of Jaeua be 
Adored, (llorlfled, Loved end 
I'rarerved throughout the world, 
Now and torever, Kevred lleert of 
Ja*o» Prey for ua Si, Jude worker of
miracle*, prey for u* Si. Jude Help 

sv ihlii
prayer V time* e day My the Sth dey
the Mopelev*, Prey for ua Ney

. »y
yottr preyer w ill he enawered, Say it 
for v day* It hea never been known
to (Mil, Publication mual be 
pi om lead

Thank Hra Sk Ju4a

3. AUTOM OBILES

I  /  V U  I f iT IV T  a lee  U H I V I

Run* good!

FOR SALEI1996 Grand Am, V* 
6, Green, 100,000 Milaa, Sat at 
Hertford Credit Union,

FOR SALK! 1993 Suburban, 
2WD, Tan/Blua, tan interior, 
like new condition, Call 364* 
4113 or 346*4113,

1996 WHITE Pontiac OT, 4 
cylinder, 69,400 miles, Sea at 
Cradlt Union,

1969 KENWORTH Conven
tional 400 Cummins, 16-spd 
with wat kit, $11,300,00, Call 
806*273*7301,

St*r* U\ llcforr You lluy

M a r c u m  M o t o r s  C o
Clean Used  Curs <t b u cks
*11 t fJ Mill* Avr 11,-1 IMA

4. REAL ESTATE

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov* 
emmant Assistance Program is 
availabla to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
Income, You could receive up to 
$7,500 In assistance, Cali Kyi# 
Michaels at 356*9444 to apply,

FOR SALK By owner, 3,300 sq, 
(l, home. 6bedrootn, 4 bath* 
room, New central heat/air, new 
roof, targe walk*ln closets, 
flpacious living/kltchen area, 
1003 Plains. Call 357*2534 leava 
message,

5. RENTAL PRO PERTY

NEED EXTRA Htorage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Kent a mini storage, Two 
•ises available, Call 304*4370,

BENT DEAL In Townt 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments, 
Bills paid, red brick apart* 
mants, 300 block West 2nd. 304- 
3366,

NICK* IARGK* UnAirnished 
apartments, Refrigerated air,
two bedrooms, You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest, $335/ 
month, 304*8421,

STEEL BUILDINGS* New,
must sell, 30X40X12 was$10*200 
now $0,990; 40X00X14was 
$ 10,400 now $ 10,971; 50X100X16 
wns $27,590 now $19,990; 
60X200X16 was $58,760 now 
$39,990; 1-800*406*6126.

NTKKL BUILDINGS* 40X34
was $7,000, Now $3,890, 50X00 
was $11,830, Will liquidate at 
$0,490,800-292*0111,

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Heeding and 
Field Preparation, Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
nut grasses for new stands, or 
over-seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 304 2021 "day I or 
289 5394 /night).

FOR HALE Light weight eatUe 
panels. 20fl, 16ft, 12ft, 10ft, and 
Mfi Call after 7:00 at $64*3967

( 7 .  \ s s i  n i  n s
U Y  >lt’k  "

Call CAR Co. 
8 0 6 - 3 6 4 - 4 6 7 8

1100 iq. R. Office Space 
4 Offlcei, Carpeted 

In  good ih ip i
§n4 rooiy to got

CROSSW ORD

Megazi 
worker 

4 Toddy 
ingredient 

• Chimney
grime 10 Frasier**

e Fen filler brother 
7 Jepeneee SO Rhyme*

CROSSWORD
ByTHOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 42 Lairs
1 State 49 Sooun-
• Letter drele 

efterrho
1 0 -  DOWN 

operandl 1 Stun
It  Ceoer 2 Smell

Shaquille candle 
19 Samuel L, 9 Magazine 

Jackson 
fHm

I I  Pimple, 
inefeng 

11 Museum 
oontents 

17 Traffic 
sign , 
wsrninfl

11 Tennis 
tier 
Qoolo*

» £ & «  
relief

21 Writer 
Jong

22 Stsbie 
diet

29 Pigeon's 
perch - 

21 Challenge 
21 Pen* 

subway 
91 Aussie 

blrdi
12 Underwrite 
94 Cops'

bulletin 
91 Actress 

MecQraw 
91 Usee 

sots
97 Samuel L,

Jackson
film

40 Berra

41 Roly one

eeterday'e answer

entertain 
er

•  Croquet 
need

• Permits 
11 Rap

session 
14 Gym 

machine

•tars 
24 Einstein 
21 Numb 
2§ Current 

unit 
27 The

2t Largest 
country 

90 Help 
freshmen 

93 Lea — 
Unit

I f  Burrows 
end 
Beams

Judgment 91 Cherry 
of rfins" oenter 
painter . I t  Audience

V .«1 9
H

I— 1 1 V
IB

p11
16
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1
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Now Leasing

Buardlaa 
Self Stonge
1409 f. Park Avenue

364-5778
2 BEDROOM House with 
basement, Near Hchools. No 
pets, Deposit and references 
required, Call 364*1854,

FOR RENT! Nica, 3 bedroom 
home, Double*car garage, fenced 
yard, References required, 364* 
6533, ask for Amy, or 364-2382,

Now Hlrlnglll
Reasonable pay 3rd shift 
dtan-up (ExcBl-Frlona) 

Please come by our 
offlc# and pickup your 

application today,

TAO S S R V IC I eo. 
1304 W. Oth 
FrlonSf TX

Monday-Thureday 
7:30 a,m, - 2:30 p,m, 

Friday
7:30 a,m,-12:30 p.m.

8. EMPLOYMENT

2 BEDROOM Apartment for 
rentl Htove, fridge, W/D hook
ups. Water paid, Call 364*4370,

FOR RENT! 2 Bedroom Apart* 
mants, Htove and fridge fur
nished. fenced backyard^ water 
and cable paid. Call 364*4370,

Accountant
(Asst, Offles Mansier/Asst, 

Controller)
Minimum rsq u ire m e n ti, 
accounting degree (CPA not 
required hul hsloftil) with 2 years 
cattle feed yard experience with 
Turnksy Accounting Software, 
Must be proficient with Windows, 
Hpresdeheeti and Word Proosssing 
applications. RsiponRibllltlN to 
include Banking, AH, Al* PR, 0l„ 
NR, Inventories and Feed Pavsblee 
se well as other aeelgned duties. 
Compensation and benefits based 
on qualification* and experience, 
T h is  p o s itio n  r s q u i r s i
■Dproxlmstsly 60 hours per week, 
Hesse send a cover letter with 
salary hlstory/reou
S ' to Co 

n's Fsedlot 
179004*061

■ i remen te and 
nflden tia l, 
, PO, Box H76, 

TX 79064*0676,

CATTLE 
takin

TOWN Feediot 
illcatlons for

EL DORA1M) Apartment*, 
Available One and Two bedroom 
apartments, No deposit through 
December Call 363* 1264 or 344* 
2476,

601 AVENUE K. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath, fanned yard, $300/month 
References and daposit, Call 
655*1278,

taking applications ror a 
[wnridar, Baa Gary at the 
Faedlot on Hwy 60,

SECRETARY NEEDED. Light 
bookkeeping, Computer skills 
needed. Send resumes to: P.O, 
Box 673*1947, Hereford, Texas 
79045,

FULL TIME Halp needed in 
the Hereford area. Must be able 
to drive heavy machinery and 
dump trucks on feediot, For 
more Information call Brandon 
at (606)228*7701,

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
Needed! Start fret now thru 
January 7th. Call 364*0899.

NEEDED. 8 Full time post- 
Ilona, 1-Farm hand and 1* 
Cowboy, Friona Area, Call 
(Home) 250*6700 or (Mobile) 
266-7007,

BRADFORD TRUCKING
An ff,f,0,P, Company 

Now Taking Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must havs 3 
years axparlanca and be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug serssn and 
physical, Benefits Include: 
Insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after I year, retirement 
paid by Company,

. Contact Odell Ward 
flt 1 100 623*6164 

or Fax or Bend Return# to: 
P.O, Box l i t  

Cactus, Tsxas 79012 
fax no. •06*966*6612

r im  / h n / r  lii* o r n t  
with Ihr Interne!!
...up to $2,000 your firm 

month!
pm amt, m tampam *wmM| 

For Details, CeNNowt •**
I 880 303*7732 <«*•# «*

CNA's
etm  me nev year onRUM
M a Km  HCC Mam mNIU 

$6*29 sterling pay. Bonus Incentives eveilehle Hue
•ddHiOfMlI fo ri 2nd double pay

MMIUlHWkR 
nH vfwwsni

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 16 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good rafhr* 
enoea. Insurance Bonded. Call 
864-4770 or 944-4770.

BOB*S CARPET Service. Lino* 
leum-Tile-Carpet. Re-stretch 
and repairs. 27 i 
ence.

I ”  S I I V ' V S i i  a v e e v i e w M

repairs. 27 years experi- 
, Call 868*1901 Have lifer*

( I jiR^Ti ’ ' /TN(WA*

Needing a 
Heir Stylbt 

Part time A Full time
110 S. 25 Mila Ava. 

304*2020

9. CHILD CARE

WANTED EXPERIENCED
C(X)K for Urge restaurant, 
Must lx* rthle to handle grill A 
buffet, Bnkrry experience help* 
Ail, ChI! for nniKiintment at 364* 
8102, Krttu'h ilouse Restaurant, 
Hwy 60 West,

LOCALCATTLK Finance Com* 
puny is in ne( d of an experi
enced IwKikkeeimr, Htrong 10- 
key and computer skills re
quired, Please send resume, 
salary requirements, and refer
ences to: P.O, Box 673-AG, 
Hereford, TX 79045,

ARK YOU Connected? Internet 
users wanted! $860*$800/Week. 
HMH (I2M 7047, WWW work from 
home.net/4succesa,

DELIVERY DRIVERS. Must 
hi* fit liMiut IH YMirs of age, have 
valid D.L., liability insurance. 
Apply at Hereford Pixxa, 1304

eereterpur 
Bhlldraa 6-121

Also • IPCCIAL A7T68-H0U8I 
oick'UD for Kinderoartso Chlkfrent

3 6 4 -5 0 6 2

BUSINESS SERVICES
OARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 289*6600. If no 
anewer call mobile, 344-2960.

D EFEN SIV E D RIV IN G  
Course is now being offered at 
tha Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket die missal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1*800*464*6061 
or 606-763-6626,9C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum earn, all batteriea, 
tin, coppar k  brass, Call 364- 
3360,

TREE k  Shrub trimming and 
removal, ta a f  raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 864- 
3366.

WE BUY Cars and oickups 
running or not running! we sell 
used auto parts of all kinds. Call 
364-2764.

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault 
Call 363-6727

Newsoaoec is usualv the fkit
aL aa aaaaIa aa  uAafliplace people go wnen

aaaabla^flui a aiaMiliaaa Ikeconsioenng a purenase. ire
ILaLi aaiiaaa eltneir primary source ot
eAieAlelee inieenifUieMaovemsing imormaDon.

lletAiaaeeae Lelaa iLe leeelNewspaper neips sparx uie local
aaaaaasu lui gyALm XJIem taeeconomy oy puning ooiiars into 
dremaoon. ado tnars qooo tot
eAiaaieae eei LieS Ike eaSalaeeveryone, noi |usnne reiauer.

fieeeiiaa a ekuuui leeel eeaaaambecause a strong local economy
ateeae leiajee eeeeeeki leueemeans iowst propony taxsSi 

nxxe iods, tax support tot 
community m tvIc m  and a b e *  

p b ccto lve . Newspaper Is 
mom man u si a tm an place to 
advertise, n  an Integral part of 

our Uvea.

HerefordBRAND
PO MX 173• 313 H. IS - Xf-2030

mem,mm
fa  IKK) 3M4JU

MU/l MfSWi@Mrl/wf

All reel ottM ndvertlued herein l« eubject to (he Federal Fair Houting Act, which mekeu 
It IHegal to advertli* any preference, IlmfiMlon or dlucrtmineaion breed on race, color, reli
gion. uex. hendicRp, femlllal Matui or nelonel origin, or Intention to mike any Mich prefer
ence*, llmlunloni or dlucrtminnlon,

Hite lawn forbid dluchmlnelon in the rale, rental or advertising of reel relate baaed 
advancing for real e*tale which la violation of the law, All ptraonu are hereby Informed that 
all dwelling* advenloed are available on an equal opportunity breli,

W riting want ads 
that really sell!

Unsure how to write •  Classified Ad tha t will gat results? 
Follow these pointers and youll soon hava an ampty space 
in your storage room and cash in your pockat.

For starters, look at ads which offar tha sama item/ 
producte. Get a sense of going rates and idaaa for how to 
make your ad stand out, Ones you're ready to write, begin 
with •xsctly what you'ra selling; "Dining room set, maple, 
six chairs." Than, remambar these hints:

• Give the price, A newspaper oonaultant says 70 parcant 
of dassiflad readers won't respond to an ad with no prlca.

• Us# key words to describa what you'ra sailing. The key 
words for a car are make, model, year, body styla, color, 
mllaaga and prlca, If it's a house, key words are location, 
type of oonetruction, number of bedrooms and baths, and 
condition,

• Don't usa abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and 
save money if ads are billed by th i  Una, Brand ads ara 
biliad by tha words, so spell them out so readers won't be 
conAised trying to figure out abbreviations,

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual whan 
you write, Be sure to Include a phone number and tha best 
times to reach you

* 
*
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ADor r i oN—

'i Hii ilUgol n  bifid  for mything biyo* 
mHHffl Q/sd Ugal Ih A l i i  GmQfilOR'

n m i u  Vwalu your i#wboni'Trw ie w T
3000. OH* your chiW lovkaf. M»bk pwmu h
■ooctelly secure and happy homo with church ties I
Call imrni bu-m rm. . ______

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FASTEST GROWING NETWORK mflM l 
lag company la America! Jett oow! 1400 707*300). 
aat 6259 RJLEF Minimum Invsimmi >309
MAKE MONET WITH ywr computer Call 
far fraa catalog. Quality Product!, phooe;
I S77 gO»̂ 005tfaa; 1-013 3730901,

DRIVERS- OWNER OFfl chock ua out! Fold: 
ban plate. permits. fool u»c», SOcpm loaded 
sod empty, plot premium pay ta nay aal.
I 100 4U2IS7, Arnold JrRD»pof\Mioo 
DRIVKRWTLATBED • LMo Mm THteka. laa. 
1000-4000 milea/wook. Health laiuraoco paid

OWNER OfERATORS AND Aaai driven Saul 
hum out f We arc hiriog aawf Call taaruMag ta- 
doyt Oat the MIIM” Nett. Natloaal Canton. tfN
"Bka" Float. I-IOOAS447IO. *________
OWNER OFERATORS • AT SHtao Motor 
Lioos. we pay: 1700 liga-aa. tollo, pormitt. cargo 
and liability. W4

EMPLOYMENT

City to participate 
in sealcoat project

AIR FORCE -Omat a^minmo!
if yauauaHfyt 

tlaa packet, call I-100 423 
wwwairfooc ■<

Plus up to SI 2.0001
USAF or vlill |

START YOUR OWN budoocel Sat
ichadulc Control 
your home, at

your own
IlMhl UMlf IAPMVM Rmll fbttflae w l  p ^ R I I  w W R  eodwuPwf^ w * R V l l  * 11^01

work, through fundraisers Re an 
native Call T g»» 042-405l '

DRIVERS WANTED
ATTN DRIVERS) FLEETWOOD Tmtepona- 
Ilea hiring long-haul flatbed driven. Fotorbutlt 
equipment. Ouaruntood homo lima and complete 
package of booefltt Aim need long-haul owner 
operator! PleaM call I 100-451-4279
COMPANY DRIVERS AND Owner Operaton 
Cktf today and adtWoia our grattae 
and bonuc packagmt Boyd Vac.. I-SOO-J

CONNER TRANSPORT, INC. IIOO-322*3343 
Driver friendly Pi. Worth company naadi espori* 

flatbod driven and 0K3e Run Midwest/ 
OulfConet. Home waakaada g you wish.

WESTWAY EXPRESS • l-MMf)-74S>. ew. 
972. Oroat pay • 27 cpm to 32 cpm 89 opm 
owner operator 10X300 mileVmonth fo- MtseS' 
Gnat benefits! *Henlth ‘Life *40lk •fUdv. Driver 
training - ‘Call Charlie •Career World Wide
i m fc o to a i_______________
SWIFT TRANSPORTATION HIRING drlv- 
an Md toumf Contracted CDL tratotag avail
able Eacellent pay and benefits, consilient miles, 
assigned equipment Ask about sign-on bonus! 
I 100 387*101) (EOS-M/F).__________

EDUCATION/TRAININO
ASJMSStfYRcarusrl IQOttfUanciagandptaco-
mom far CDL trainiaa. I " * *'

1-gOO-Sll-

FIRST AMENDMENT NAS nlaa ttpsMngs far I 
—  active panons aMe to travel Paid traiaiag am-l 
deal aided TiMspntinina Md lodging famished oak I 
if Rp widdtth Stan now! Sara m l4SS-87frl)3t. I 

APFORDASLEI EASYI EFFECTIVE! - I Jnal S230 ynu aan mack mUUaM af Taaana wkbl
yanrataaiWad wrdad.ktaTmaa-siaadkmgaleM Aak about odvoniaiag oat ioo wide. too. Call I 1-312-4774733 ar your local nawapapar today!

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
CASH IMMEDIATELY - HI Up from cosh fori 
ioooms streams from privets ootes. ami oawa.1 
annuities and insurance poymontt Cell Dawn al|
IX). Warn worth, |gOOk434-93kS.______
CREDIT CARD DCRTT Avoid bomuupscy *Swp| 
foiled loos colls. *Cul finance chorgos. 'Cm pay-1 
moau up to SOW debt consolidation Past ap-[ 
prove! No credit chock. National Consolidators.I
I-tOO2704094. _________________
OVER YOUR HE AD in debt! Do you need more I 
breething room? Debt oonaolldmion, no qualify | 
Ing ‘Free aonsuliolloa, I-BOO-S56-1341 I 
www.anowhoriaon.org. Licensed, bonded, too-1

at_______
In its first sssslon of ths 21* 

century, ths Hereford City 
Commission agreed to continue 
its participation in s  program 
carrying ovsr from ths 20* 
century.

Ths oommissionsrs voted 
unanimously to psrtldpsto in ths 
annual sealcoat project.

For the past four years, ths 
d ty  has joined with several othsr 
Panhandle cities and oountiee, 
including Deaf Smith County 
County, in a joint sssloost prefect

that has resulted in savingi for 
the smaller municipalities and 

maintccounties in the 
streets and roads. Oiler Engi
neering has coordinated the 
prqject in which the needs of the 
smaller cities and counties Is 
combinsd.

The average savings to the dty 
by its psrtidpstion in the prqject 
has bihen about 15 cents per 
square yard of material.

The commission also received 
the audit for the fiscal year that 
ended Sept. 30,1099, The audit, 
which was conducted by the

Hereford accounting firm of 
McGinty A Associates, concluded

tenance of there were no significant prob-
•dHril'

operations.

•O O W O IS  W V S  V  O O V  M B a O M O V U N O V  |V U  W W

lem in the city’s financial

In other business, the commis
sioners approved the request of 
Wally Castillo to extend d ty  
water service to his property a t 
208 Windsor.

The Castillo property, which is 
just outside the d ty limits, also is 
adjacent to property that waa 
granted water service last month. 
Castillo agreed to pay for the 
installation costa.
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BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 
(AP) — Carlos Santana could 
be following in Bonnio lU ltt's 
footsteps as a comeback fovor- 
ita for this year’s Grammy 
Awards. r

Like Raitt's resurgence with 
MNick of Tima”, in 1990, the 
62-year-old Santana is shaping 
up as the veteran rocker most 
likely to grab handftils of nomi
nations whan the Academy of 
Recording Arts 4  Sciences an
nounces its picks today.

O verlooked by tho 
Grammys for his albums in 
tho 1960s and 1970s, Santana 
could ba a frontrunner this 
year for his album S u p e r
natural,” which includes col

lab o ra tio n s  w ith Dave 
Matthews, Lauryn Hill and 
Eric Clapton. The No. 1 single 
Sm ooth,” featuring Matchbox 
20 singer Rob Thomas, is a 
likely best-record nominee.

Santana won the rock-in
strumental Grammy In 1988 
with S lu e s  for Salvador.”

Tho host album and record 
fields look to be a mostly 
youthftil bunch other than 
Santana, with teen sensations

Rtentlaily dominating. Possi- 
lities include Ricky Martin, 

Britney Spears, the Backstreet
Boys and Christina Aguilera.

Martin, whose, performance 
on la s t y e a r’s G ram m ys 
helped put his career in orbit,

is likely to soore with his hit 
single ‘Livin’ La Vida Loca.” 
Other best-record prospects in
clude E nriquo  Ig lts ia s ' 
Sailam os,” TLC's “No Scrubs” 
and Cher’s top-selling single 
MBelieve.”

The nominations were to 
be announced a t tho Beverly 
Hilton Hotel by music celebri
ties including Aguilera, Mary 
J. Bilge and Sarah McLachlan.

The 42nd annual Grammys 
will air live on CBS Fsb. 23 
from tho 8teplos Center In 
Los Angelos.

Awards will bo presented 
in 98 categories. A new cat
egory * th is  year is best 
soundtrack album.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work il: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
isL O N O P E L L O W

One letter utand* for another. In this sample. A ii iiied 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. 'Em"
1-4

S T

?ach day the code letters are different. 
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I L

S B X
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OX PL!  XL.  — F E K U O E X
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said of the upcoming election.

The Taxes primary is March 14. Runoffs, if needed, will be 
April 11.

Races for the Legislature are crucial for both partial, jinoe 
the state House and Senata will redraw legislative* and 
congressional district Unas after the new Census. Fifteen of 
the 31 Senate seats era up for election this year as wall as all 
160 House seats.

Republicans won control of the Senate in 1996 for the first 
time since Reconstruction and cling to a one-vote majority 
now, 16-16. Democrats still control the House but by a slim 
margin, 78-72.

Ms. Weddington said ths GOP is ”going to do evarything we 
can” to capture the House while holding the 8enate. ”We 
believe it's critically important that we do ao that,” she said.

Her Democratic counterpart, Molly Beth Malcolm, said, 
”Wo're confident of achieving our goals for this yaar, e n te r in g  
2001 In a strong position for redistricting and going back to 
work on the Issues Texans care about most.”

In ths GOP presidential primary, Taxes Gov. George W. 
Bush will appear on the ballot with a fiill field — Sens. John 
McCain ana Orrin Hatch, publisher Steve Forbes, Gary Beuer 
and Alan Keyes.

Vice President A1 Gore and former New Jersey Sen. Bill 
Bradley are on the Democratic ballot, along witn perennial 
candidate Lyndon LeRouche.

Republican U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison is unopposed In 
She seeks re-election to tho seat she first won in 

election and claimed again in 1994.
million war chest, Mrs. Hutchison poses a 

formidable challenge. While five hope Ails seek the Democratic 
Senate nomination, none has a statewide record.

Democratic hopeful* include Gene Kelly, a 78-yaar-old re
tired Air Force attorney from Universal City who’s lost six 
statewide races; former state Rep. Charles Gandy, now of 
Austin; H. Gerald Bintliff of Leonard; Don Clark of Mesquite; 
end Bobby Wightman-Cerventes of Dallas.

Both kelly and Gandy noted how much money Mrs. 
Hutchison has raised.

T h a t's  an awfiil lot of money. I’m Just banking on tho fact 
that the people of Taxes know my qualifications and they 
know hers, and they knew whet the Democratic candidates 
like myself stand for, for them,” Kelly said.

”1 think people are sick of money in politics. I think tha t $6 
million works against her. I can raise a little money and 
match her with messages” tha t include affordable health care 
and campaign finance reform, Gandy said.

The $6 million in contributions shows the depth of Mrs. 
Hutchison’s support, said David Beckwith, the senator's cam
paign spokesman.

’’She's a loader, both on national issues and on issues that 
effect Texans directly. Everyone knows this and that’s why

From F a g s  A1
tain odors and methods that can be used to decrease the 
causes.

Other issues discussed at the Forum were youth involve
ment in the community and prevention of youth crime and 
pregnancies.

Business attraction and retention in Deaf Smith County 
was also one of the topics presented at the Forum in hopes to 
eneblt s stable economy as well as high employment rates.

Regular reports updating the actions taken for each con
cern will bo given to the County Commissioners Court and 
other program area committees.

Also reported a t the Dec. 13 county commissioners’ meet
ing were updates from the 4-H Youth and Development

Srogram. A total of 863 youth were Involved in 4-H programs 
unng 1999. Programs and activities of 1999 provided for 

youth who participate in 4-H are: the El Hormiguero Prqject, 
also called Genesis 4-H; 4-H Prqject Show; Mqjor Stock 
Shows, such as Fort Worth, Houston, El Paso, Ssn Antonio,
and Ssn Angelo; State Roundup; State Trap Shoot; Livestock

TWi
4-H Electric Camp; and Bucket Calf Project.
Judging Team; Horse Judging Tbam; Range Evaluation Team;

irogram currently generates
Is for graduating seniors, 

id their abilities and

n e p u D iic a n  u .o . c 
her primary. She se< 
a 1993 special electii 

Armea with a $6

The Deaf Smith Youth 4-H 
$10,000 annually in scholarship

In 2000 the 4-H program will expanc 
touch the community in ways the community needs it most 
— education on water, air pollution, agricultural marketing 
and youth involvement.

Clinton is expected 
to keep Greenspan

she’s in such good shape,” Beckwith said
f, 67, is aBintliff, retired American Airlines emi who

file after growing frustrated with responses to letters iieV rote 
to Mrs. Hutchison. He says his platform includes whet he 
believes is •  solution to overpopulation — repaving the 
surface of Mercury.

”We might be able to make the planet habitable. I call it 
the Morning Star Project,” Bintliff said. “Eventually we know 
we’re going to have to move out of this aolar system anyway.” 

rk, 41, la a former Bank of America executive. He says 
I get attention in the campaign by introducing contro

versial ideas such as his “Clark-Jeflferson Amendment.

Clark, 
he will

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Clinton today will 
nominate Alan Greenspan for 
another four-year term  as 
chairman of the Federal Re
serve System, administration 
officials said.

Officials said the president 
planned an Oval Office an
nouncement of the _______
widely anticipated 
appointment.

G reenapan haa 
steered a careful 
course on monetary 
policy while often 
voicing concern 
about a high level of 
Exuberance” in the 
financial markets.

His challenge has 
been to prevent in
flation from killing 
off the longest post
recession recovery in A p p 0 
modern times with
out choking the

4

ALAN

ing another interest r i te  in
crease. The Dow Jones indus
trial average, which lost al
most 140 points Monday, was 
down another 140 today.

Greenapan was s staunch 
backer of legislation that Con
gress passed last year elimi
nating barriers that separated

______  banks, in v estm en t
firms end insurance 
companies for more 
than 60 years.

He aaid he thought 
passage of the law 
would be a boon for 
consum ers, offering 
them xreeter choices. 
But Greenspan also 
warned that financial 
regulators a t the fed
eral and state level 
will have to cooperate 
more closely and be 
especially alert to deal 
with “tensions” created 
by overlapping juris-

Two seats are up on the Railroad Commission, which 
i the oil 
h appol

primary. No Democrats entered.

on. whi<
regulates the oil and gas industry Chairman Charles Matthews 
and Buah appointee Michael Williams each filed in the GOP

n t e  d 
Federal Reaerve

out cnoxing tn e  chairm an during <*er 
economy by being R^nnAn'e tenure dictions, 
too o u roM lvo  In H«a Qan « ” nu™- Qn<nip«n wo, orisi-

nelly chosen ss the 
Federal Reserve chairman by

Three seats each also are up for g ra b s  on both the T m m s
of Criminal Appaal

cans filed for all six; Democrats only fllad tor two of tha
Supreme Court and the Court mlnal Appeals. Republl-

criminal appeals court slots.
Also being elected this year are the state’s 30 congressmen, 

eight of the 16 members of the State Board of Education, plus 
various district judges and county officials.

h b n e w s@ w trt.n e t

aggressive
ra is in g  in te re s t 
rates.

The Fed pushed up short
term Interest rates three times 
in 1999, although it declined 
to do ao at its most recent 
m eeting in December. But 
many analysts have said they 
expect more braking action by 
the Fsd early this year.

The stock markets, which 
regard Greenspan highly, ap- 
peared today to be anticipate

President Reagan. His han
dling of monetary policy has 
won praise from Clinton ad
ministration officials, and ana
lysts credit h it handling of 
interest rates with helping con
tinue the nation’s unprec
edented economic growth.

This would be Greenspan's 
fourth term as Fsd chairman.

i
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Former foe backs Bush
■  Dole claims Texan 
would restore trust 
in the White House

BEDFORD, N.H. (API — 
E lizabe th  Dole endorsed 
George W, Hush today for the 
Republican presidential nomi
n a tio n , invoking Ronald 
Reagan and asserting that the 
Texas governor would restore 
trust in the White House.

Dole, whose own campaign 
floundered in October due to 
lack of money, told a cheering 
crowd of about 350 people at a 
re s ta u ra n t th a t the OOP 
should rally to “another West
ern governor" in Bush, just as 
the party did in 1080 for 
Reagan, the former California 
chief executive.

Bush, she said, would be 
“iust as bold a t challenging 
the status quo. Just as re
solved to restore pride in our 
institutions. Just as determined 
to be him self/

“In a. word, he would inno
vate, not regu late ," Dole 
added. “That's my kind of con
servative."

Although she did not men
tion President Clinton's im- 

mchment drama of last year, 
le said that "trust is the 

coin of the realm" in a democ
racy and added: “Lately, that 
trust has been tarnished."

Bush, who is 
f r e q u e n t l y  
asked if he 
m ight choose 
Dole as a run
ning m ate, 
called her an 
"articulate and 
c a p a b l e  
woman" and 
again referred 
to R eagan, 
whom she Republican 
served as trans 
porta t ion sec re

Ul3EU»«b.th. Choow Elizabeth Dole •• a rw , " r fo r 't h i  
you have el- Running mote, callsd hsr an 2000 OOP 
ways said that Martlculate and capable n o m in a t io n ,  
you have been woman." Sen. John
a lieutenant in ■1 "■ ..... . 1 McCain of Ari-

A f t e  r 
picking up 
bole’s endorse
m ent four
weeks before 
the  New
Hampshire pri
mary, Bush 
headed to Iowa 
to stump for 
votes in ad 
vance of the 

front-runner ,2$ 
George W. Bueh, who le d#n“ *>

Ronald Reagan's army. I am 
proud to have you as a gen
eral in mine," Bush said.

Asked directly about the 
possibility of choosing her as 
the GOP vice presidential can
didate, Bush said, "First things 
first. It's important to have a 
strong woman like Elisabeth 
Dole standing by my side to 
help me win the primaries 
ancf the caucuses."

Dole declined to be drawn 
into vice presidential specula
tion: “The governor has got to 
win the nomination and when 
he does the party is very 
fortunate to have a large num
ber of very talented leaders 
with great experience fVom 
which ne can choose."

sona, maintained his focus on 
New Hampshire with a non
stop schedule of town hall 
meetings. Today he was visit
ing Concord, Salem  and 
Franklin.

Recent polls have shown 
McCain leading Bueh in the 
state, although Bush maintains 
a sisable lead in national sur
veys.

"I'm excited to be here," 
Bush said Monday as he a r
rived at Manchester Airport. 
“I thought I'd rather be fish
ing, but now that I'm on the 
ground, I'd rather be cam
paigning."

The governor pledged to fo
cus on two issues:-tax cuts 
and education reform.

Bradley would cut corporate 
tax breaks worth $125 billion

MANCHESTER, N.H. (API 
—- Democrat Bill Bradley 
wants to end corporate tax 
breaks worth an estimated 
$125 billion over 10 years, his 
presidential campaign says.

Bradley, scheduled to detail 
the proposal today in a noon
time4 speech to New Hamp
shire business leaders, was 
known for his Senate work 
on tax reform but before now 
has had little to say about tax 
policy in the race against Vice 
President A1 Gore for the 2000 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

By going after big-business 
tax breaks, Bradley hoped to 
strike a popular chord among 
average voters, especially in 
New Hampshire, where anti
tax sentiment is institutional
ized: There is no state in
come tax.

ipaigning 
te State, 

which holds the nation’s first 
presidential primary on Feb. 
1.

Bradley began before sun-

Gore also was cam] 
today in the Granite

rise, appearing on CBS' “Early 
Show" and MSNBC’s “Imus in 
the Morning" and comment
ing on the day's foreign-affairs 
headlines.

^ Asked about Russia's new 
acting P resident V ladim ir 
Putin, Bradley tipped his hat 
to Putin for apparently being 
“committed to economic re
form," but, echoed Republican 
presidential rivals who have 
condemned Putin for his pro
motion of Moscow’s offensive 
in Chechnya.

Bradley said the United 
States should cut off Export- 
Import bank financing for Rus
sia as long as the brutality 
continues in Chechnya. "We 
have to do something here to 
demonstrate our opposition to 
it," Bradley told talk-show 
host Don Imus.

“After tlyit, you have to 
work with whoever is the 
leader of Russia. I mean, 
you’re clearly not going to 
intervene in Russia."

On this week’s renewed 
peace talks between Syria and

Israel, Bradley said chances of 
success are better than ever. 
Syrian President Hafes Assad
“is older, he knows he's not 
going to be around a lot longer 
and no’d like to kind of settle 
things before he leaves ... that 
means having an agreement 
with Israel," Bradley said.

Bradley's campaign was 
vague Monday night about 
which corporate tax shelters, 
special subsidies and “handfal" 
of loopholes Bradley would 
eliminate, but likely suspects 
included special tax-code treat
ment for the oil, gaa and 
mining industries.

“We'll specify a series of 
steps to effectively close cor
porate tax shelters, which are 
ways corporations use existing 
tax code to avoid their obliga
tions, and to close a handful 
of tax loopholes that provide 
unfair advantage to corporate 
interests, distort the tax code 
and require the American tax
payer to pay more," campaign 
spokesman Eric Hauser said!

Sen. John McCain of Arizona, 
a Republican presidential 
candidate, says U.S. should 
urge Russian leader to and 
conflict with Chechen rebels.

McCain: 
Cut funds 
to Russia

AMHERST, N.H. (AP) — Re-

Subllcan presidential hopefal 
an. John McCain says that 

acting  R usaian p res id en t 
Vladimir Putin should be urged 
to end the  conflict w ith 
Chechen m ilitan ts  un d er 
threat of sanctions, an issue 
the Arizona senator would talk 
about "every dAy" as presi
dent.

"I’d state unequivocally that 
there would be no more (U.S.) 
Export-Import (bank) loans, 
that the United States would 
not support any farther IMF 
fanding until this thing is 
brought to some kind of rea
sonable conclusion," McCain 
said aboard his campaign bus 
Monday night.

His return to the campaign 
trail following a tropical fam
ily vacation is expected this 
week to feature McCain’s ap
peal for better citizenship 
among Americans and espe
cially presidential candidates 
in an effort to reinstill pride 
toward government and its of
ficials - a not-subtle jab at 
President Clinton and the 
scandals that have plagued his 
administration.

McCain suggested that the 
president should be aggressive 
condemning Chechnya, espe
cially with the elevation of 
Putin after the surprise resig
nation of Russian President 
Boris Yeltsin on New Year's 
Eve.

Putin enjoys widespread 
public approval because of his 
no-nonsense style and his 
tough handling of the Russian 
offensive in s e p a ra tis t  
Chechnya.

NEW YORK— The Y2K bug’s biggest risk was never 
to power grids, missile systems or telephone exchanges

onbut ra ther to the complicated backroom systems 
which the world’s corporations and governments run.

And that's why the vast majority of Year 2000 oom 
puter problems won’t  turn  up far days, weeks or even

ind govern 
Jority of \  
far day*.

months, information technology experts say.
8o forget the somehow widely disseminated misconcep

tion th a t If planet Earth got past Jan. 1 without any info- 
disasters we'd be home free.

Think not of Y2K as an information age earthquake 
avoided but ra ther as a steady stream of gradually more 
damaging tremors to oome.

For early examples, consider a few of the failures from 
Monday, the Bret U.S. business day of the new millen
nium:

• Driver’s licenses oould not be issued in nearly half of 
New Mexico's motor vehicle offlees. ■

• A vital payroll oomputer died a t an Alabama com
pany.

• Doppler weather systems shut down for a  few 
minutes in Chicago.

• A small part of a Danish bank’s payment system was 
erased.

Millions of small- and medium-aised businesses world
wide have done little or nothing about Y2K and will fix 
on failure.

"Now ie the tough time. The next few months are 
going to be the toughest Y2K time," said Dale W. Way, 
bug point man a t the Institute of Electrical and Elec
tronic Engineers.

At greatest risk in the private sector are the account
ing, inventory, invoicing, billing and other systems inte
gral to survival — a crazy quilt of interconnected 
programs often cobbled together over decades.

Such "custom applications," also common in govern
ment agencies, are notl 

>wer and water plants easy

9$ a i e v  w m i i m v m  g v ▼ e i

nothing like the control systems a t 
power ana water plants, which are typically spare, 
to maintain and fortified by built-in redundancy.

Instead, they tend to be a mishmash of different 
software languages riddled with updates and patches 
applied over decades like digital duct tape tha t experts 
eaym ake them especially susceptible to Y2K errors.

That’s why tampering with such code to try  to purge it 
of Y2K bugs can often introduce new unrelated errors. 
Programming Is an art, not a science, and not all 
programmers are Picassos 

The more cc 
repair it safely i 

In admlnistri

tocomplex a system, the more difficult 
without Introducing new errors, 
stive and accounting software, errors can 

show up in many ways. Systems can simply crash 
computers; fail to prooess certain data and lose it; make 
an incorrect assumption and corrupt data; or destroy 
data completely.

Errors also may not occur until triggered by a 
particular event.

"A program whose Job is to track the pressure In a 
chemical plant’s boiler ... may not activate until a certain 
temperature ie reached," said Norman Dean, director of 
the Center for Y2K and 8ociety, a Washington public 
interest group. "And tha t may not happen until next 
week ana it may not happen until next year."

Bug-infected systems are apt not to blow up but rather 
degrade over time — linked in many cases to monthly 
report generation or billing cycles — and often not even 
be easily identifiable as Y2K-induced.

Robert X. Cringely, a Silicon Valley commentator, 
predicts "Y2K effects will linger far past January  as a 
patina of rust" on information systems.

The Y2K computer problem will not simply go away.
Frank Bajak has covered international technol

ogy issues for The Associated Press since 1898.
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SALE PRICES GOOD thru January 14th, 2000. All prices or payments include 

rebates and/or discounts. All vehicles are subject to prior sale.
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2000 Chavrolat 
8-10 Reg. Cab
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$9,996 OR LE88
1201 Bulck Century Limited ejrsaMA ... $3,406
1006 Oldsmeblle Clera #52Qbca............ $8 405
1006 Mercury gable #3?aqma............. $8,406
1004 Oldsmoblle Cutlass #7i64TB...........87,008
1006 Pontiac Bonneville #719?ob „.......... $6,006
1008 Bulok Reoal 0 7Atm  ...............  $7,005
1006 Ford T-BIrd #7450C8.......  $8,005
1006 Chevrolet Astro Van #74Bsqa......... §0,006
1002 Chevrolet Conversion Van #7475BB $6,006 
1004 Jeep Cherokee #7m sta ................ $0,

QM PROGRAM CMS
1097 PMrtlM TrMlporl «li?QM............ (10,900
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1006 Oldtmoblln .000$19,
1000 Chevrolet Astro Van #3sogm $16,
1007 Bulck 8kylark #31io m .................. $0,006
1006 Chevrolet Monte Carle #3600M ... $14,000

1000 Pontiac Grand Am #3A30m ........$14,406
1006 Bulck Century #S720M.............. §14,466
1698 Pontiac Bonfire #3730M............ §10,760
1666 Bulck LeBahre #37BOM..............$16,666
1966 Pontiac Grand Prlx #3S30M.......$16,606

8port Utility VMM—
1006 Jeep Grand Cherokee #bbi7Ca ...§16,000
1007 Ford Explorer 4x4 #7S70TA...........§17,1
1007 QMC Jimmy 4x4 #374QM .........$10,1
1000 Oldsmohlle Bravado #37bqm... §24,1
1000 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4 #S7SOM....§22,905
1006 Chevrolet Suburban 4*4 #7usqa .. §18.900
1007 Chevrolet Tahoe #7bbboa...... . §24,950
1007 Chevrolet Suburban #7BS2ta ... §21,905
1000 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4 #ssiq m ... §22,005
1006 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4 #7«B4TA....; $12.00

Truok*
1008 Chevrolet 6xt. Cab #7141TA.........
1007 Tsyeta T100 Ext. Cab #33axa......
1006 Chevrolet Ext. Cab 4x4 #7B40TA....
1006 Chavrolet Ext. Cab 4x4 #737iOB...
1006 Chavrolet Ext. Cab Z71 m  #7sstta
1006 Chevrolet Ext. Cab 4x4 #7722TA....
1006 Chavrolet Ext. Cah 4x4 #77sata ....
1003 Chevrolet Ext. Cab Y«Tsn #77e4TA 
1006 Chevrolet Ext. Cah 4x4 #7B70TA,
1007 Chavrolet 6/W #7S08TA................ $13,006

$16,000 
$14,000 
B13,006

11.900
73.900

1002 Dodoe Qrand Caravan #74b«ta
1006 Chevrolet Astro #74bbqa .........
1060 Dodoe Caravan #7B03ta................ $2,006
1002 Chevrolet Conversion Van #747sst
1006 Ford Club Waoon is nm  #rss4ss...$16,000
1000 Chevrolet Astro #ssoom 
1006 Chevrolet Conversion Van #34ax

1004 Plymouth Grand Voyager #6B4BTa ... §7,795
1008 Oldsmoblle Ollheuette ssbaom §19.900
1666 Plymouth Veyaaar BE #70B6ta .....$11,900
1901 Plymouth Qrand Voyager #33Bomb $4,006


